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Chnrge de Affairs hero ycstcrdny 
handed to the Turkish goverfiment, 
declaring unless concentration of 
Turkish troops on Syrin bordern was 
ot Immediately ( withdrawn Frame 
would nbantron liausnnm- conference.

Prohibition Chjef -Sftys Hedtas-Gleaned Up Big
___in  S l n r i d n  Vgest Ring in Florida COAST GUARD HEADQUAR 

• TERS ISSUE ORfoER CON
CENTRATING FORCES

Country Club Golf 
Tournaments Starts 

v Here Tomorrow
Skeletoh of Bdan , 

Found.Near Orlando
W as Army Officer
* --------  '

Officials Have Distinct I.cnd Hut He-
/ fuse to Talk .

' " ' " i l i T S X r a R l  oT Chlrf Deputy Sheriff 
Burns and E« G* Kuhti,*ussis- 
ustine on charge* of violntlon 

3 * u tinoil need' today by” Divisional Prohibition Chief 
Have cleaned up the biggest bootleg ring in Horl-

JACKSONVILLE, May 2 
Sabotc Qf St. Johns county, hi* ran 
tant cashier of the Commci 
of the prohibition luw was 
Stroup. "Wc believe we I 
da" Stroup raid.

nurnnmrnt Wil Take Place K>er> 
Thureday Afternoon Thru Summer

afternoon will see the

D is q u a l if ic a t io n  ,  •
Bill Voted Down

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Uay 2.—

Hereafter the Rum Fleet Will 
He Under Surveillance of 

Two Cutters
Tomorrow 

official start of the Rolf tournament 
that will last throughout the summer 
months. Mr. Field, the chnlrman of 
the grounds committee, announced last 
night that plans are completed nnd 
thnt the stnrt will tnko pince at two 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Already there have been quito a 
few signified their intentions of en
tering the tournnment, Imt many moro 
are expected to be on hand, tomorrow 
afternoon. Every mnn is expected to 
put up one hnll as nr entrance foe 

i ami the balls will bo divided l>ot\\oen 
the three best. Every week’s tourna
ment will be complete In itself there
by allowing a man to play in the tour
nament without being forced to at
tend every Thursday in order to las 
eligible to the prises. •

Germany’sWould Be Limit of
Ability to Pay But W ill Be 

Refused by  France

fa r  Tlir Ara»ct*«ea PTf**J ’ . ■
BERLIN. May t-O erm anynato< 

reparation offer propoke. •  ■»»» total 
of her obligations In cash and kind 
under the Veraalllra freaky M  
at thirty billion gold mqrks. Tho 
German government ill note m*de 
public today simultaneous with r e  
ccipt by Entente and: W«vhing^n 
governments proposes twenty billions 
of total to be'arlsed1 before July 1, 
1927 by bohdlasue. Five billion would

i D r  T a «  A u w h i r t  r « “ )
ORLANDO, May 2.—It became 

known hero following the grand Jury 
investigation tpat the skeleton of the 
man found in the forest near Apopka 
dome months ago had been pqsltivc- 
ly Identified." Assistant Stato’s At- 
torney'Jones declined to issue a state
ment but admitted tho skeleton wns 
jUht of an army, officer who came 
hero from ihwnorth.

fn— r ------- :------ < •<
Two-Cent Increase

on Gas Tax Favored
TALLAHASSEE, May 2. — The 

• house committee on roads and bridges 
i has reported favorably n measure to 
Increase to two cents a gnllon the tax 
on gasoline, for road building purpos-
c*. * *

Tho bill, Introduced by Rep. Miller,
would give all the nmney t- * * 
road department, 
ported without r 
measures ]

The house yesterday voted down n 
measure that would havo revised the 

| procedure in the dlsquaimcation of 
t judges by the dcfcndnnt. The meas
ure by Representative Clay sought to 
remedy the condition described by 
officials and circuit Judges, whereby 
a presiding judge muy bo disqualified 
from sitting I no case upon motion

government officials continue to 
puzzle over the application of the 
uupreme court decision on ship liquor 
Coast Guard headquarters issufd an 
order concentrating all available coast 
gunrd bonts in tho North Atlantic 
along tho Now Jersey coast It was 
said henceforth the rum fleet massed 
off the Atlnntic highlands would be 
under tho Atlantic highlands would bo 
cutters day and night.

Protest and Will Not Recognize 
Such Stuff ■

Put inJimpluitic

LONDON May B rU & h 'T ff iT S S S U n -  In C,m.U»«.orl«
La. I S  hSLw’ t .  « * * *  - r h - . l c  preua. £
1P ,k . o ( r ig h f within th. "  ' ' “ k l„ the
nnf rtcoimiso thu vuuidity of nny nuch gr*n , • . .
I i r S C a m o n .  i" »  -UtantMtl » «  Ch ..t.r con™..l»n by Ltcut. Col.
Albert Buckley, speaking for foreign office. ____________________  _

House Increases
-Registrars’ Term

liquor problem ugpln became tho 
paramount concern of the federal 
government today as a result of tho 
decision of tho supreme court throw
ing a. prohibition deful line around 
the territory nnd territorial waters of 
the United States.

On the one side officials turned their 
attention senrchtngly to the question 
of whnt to do in the face of ’ tho 
court’s ruling that outside the three 

| mile dead line American ships can 
become under tty present law as wet 
ns thuy desire.

On the other hand there arose a 
, new caihe for pirplexity, and inter- 
i natioul disagreement over the edict 
, uf the court, thnt no forelg ship cal) 

liriiur liiiuor inside the three mile

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., May 2 — 
The house, yesterday pussed u qiens- 
ure by Representative Stuart which 
would Increase from two to four 
venrs. the terms of Supervisors of

r to the state 
Tho committee re- 

'comemndntion othei 
providing for a tax- of two 

cents a gallon to bo split equally be
tween county and state.

Advocates of the straight stnto tnx, 
made known that if nny fight is made 
for a county tnx they would advocate 
a three cent tax, one cent to go to the 

, France that flat rc* 'COUnty and two to the road depart- 
of them is regarded by pc*- mCnL . '

R e a p p o r t io n m e n t  in  
SpecialOrder Today

•TALLAHASSEE, May 2—Renppor- 
tionment is a special order of busi
ness in tho senate today when thnt 
tody took up the plan of- Senntor 
Stokes fc* that purpose which if rati- 
fiod Would provide three representa
tives each 'for the five most populous 
counties two for the next eighteen 
nnd one- for the remainder. The sen
ate’s membership would Ih. extended 
to 38 to be scattered equitably over 
the slate, according to population in- 
no far an county lines would permit.

reed her ability in view of dislocation 
nnd weakening of Rcichs economic 
organization caused by the Ruhr oc
cupation.

The new German proposition lor 
reparation settferaent afe so far from 
acceptance to France that fiat re
jection c. ——  — -
«ons close to the premier as inevita
ble. This rejection it ntdtcs will 
probably bo followed by , extension of 
nccurntlon OIF rlg^t bank -of the 
Rhine.

LONDON, May 2.—It was authori
tatively stated here the British gov
ernment has been at some pains to 
make clcnr to every party that Great 
Britain is in no way connected with 
the German reparation note that she 
had no hand whatsoever in framing 
its terms ns has been suggested ,in

Dr. Ralph Stevens, Dr. S. Pulc»ton, 
Hr. J. N. Tolar and Dr. II. II. Mc- 
['nslln have moved their offices to tho 
second flohr of the pew Puleston- 
Iirumlcy building nnd have an an
nouncement in the Herald to that ef
fect. Dr. Stevens and. Dr. Tolar mov
ed from the Hall building, Dr. rules- 
ton from the Valdes Hotel nnd Dr. Mc- 
Caalln, from tliu . Woodruff building. 
They uru getting their offlCiH refill)) 
for occupancy nnd with new fixture! 
and conveniences will have the mnsl 
complete offices In the city. A dr 
sqrlptlon of their offices and the new 
building will lx* given in a lator Issue

Different forms of tournamedts will 
bo staged each week nnd this summer 
will find the Country Club links * 
busy place on Thursday afternoon. In 
order to help Mr. Fields make this tho 
success It deserves, show him you 
means business by entering at once.

Putting on Stucco
On Milane Theatre'

< a * a

AND GAVE OPTION TO VOT 
ERS OF A L L  FLORIDA 

COUNTIES
The new Milano Theatre is receiv

ing Us roat of stucco today and. the 
new liuildlng- la assuming u fine ap
pearance. Tho roof wilt bo on tomor
row and then the Inside work will pro- 
cred nt a rapid rate and the new 
theatre should be ready and opened 
about July first. The stqrco is n 
cream color nt’thc top of the building 
but is a light tan color on the lower 
portions taking away the glare that 
would occur from a white stucco build
ing. The marquise awnings will spon 
be put on the front nnd with other 

I new wrinkles will make the Milano 
I gnu of the prettiest theatre buildings 
in the state. .

SOVIET GOVERNMENT
1101.1)S 5,000 PRIESTS

WITHIN ITS PRISONS
Wn« Required for Petition for 

Election nnd Fulled After 
• Much I)incusHion

the cap of a new 
losrd except whon

iCAI. MEASURES
PASSED—HOUSE ACTS __ 

ON MORE THAN 50

’ ’The plggly Wiggly-—All over tne 
World" announces the gift of n 24- 
pound sack of flour to the customer 
purchasing the largest bill of goods 
tomorrow. You will have to go in 
the morning to take a chance, on the 
gift—.the .store will In? closed in the 
afternoon. Manager Hnmrick says 
there aro no strings on this gift— tho 
person who spends tho most money at 
the Plggly Wiggly tomorrow, .worn-

k of really

bill and spotn all the morning per
fecting it with the end not i sight. 
The nblll would establish a state 
gamo warde who would nppolt coun
ty wardons. * •

t - ■"

Commission Men ,
, T o  Pay License

aiid Give Bond

.......... " Z Z z T  M*y 2 — Tho
yesterday passed 43 21 af-

-- , the so-called
r e lia n t b i l l , •  c o m m lt -

_ ■  ,-8 Kcnnerly. The 
the greater part of Ita

TALLAHASSEE. May 2—The sen
ate passed thirty-six local bills, most 
of them*having bran previously pass
ed by the house. The house in a 
local session passed moro than fifty 
measures.

Bills pasifcil by the senate of inter-] 
est in South Florida include a ’meas
ure increasing salaries of of
ficers in Hillsborough county to $2,400 
a year and further stipulating their 
duties; validating bond Usue of Lake 
Worth District; to prohibit domestic

A r r a n g e m e n t s  Being M a d e -t o
K‘ ating Class-of High School

While only, about one-half of the] Palm Room otfthe 
! active members-wf the Klw.nl. Club Friday yvenlng, M* 
Were present at Ihu noon-d.y lunch- port and said(that 
con at tho Valdez Hotel, the enthus- ing done to make 
insm manifested mudo up, in a large eras. In this connt 
degree, for the small attendance. In ed that the w^ves « 
the absence of Rev. Brownlee, Kl- the member, shoul 
w.nlan Dumas Invoked the Divine «cty.te in the good 
blessing, and then the members of Vote of thniiU. 
the U d ic .’ Tam O’Sh.ntcr band, who n anagemuiff of tho 
were the Invited guest, of th. club, for the invitation, t 
showed that they were real musicians, at that place, but 
entertaining the Klwanlani and alw that there wa» plu 
tho guest, of the hotel with several waiting rooms at \ 
.elections admirably rendered. Tho decided ‘n fa vo ro f 

, hand was given a standing vote of was also decided

ing will receive free a sac 
good ^lour,1-.

A writer speaks oT a th«\raWnefl 
"commercial war." ,11a*. there been 
any other klnS In the'last two. hun
dred years? r ■ ,•

TALLAHASSEE, 
house ;
ter much wrangling
commission mci------
tee substitute of the original version
bV Reprasentativ
house spent l... 
day’s session on 
parliamentary mi . 
by Representative Bell to recon.klcr 
It artar the final vote.1 The mca.hre, 
which noyr goes to the senate will 
provlds for licensing by the comm •- 
rionsr of agriculture of *11 commis
sion merchant.. The merchant, so 
licenaed would hare to give bond In 
the sdfn of $5,000 with tho commls- 
ilone^ to Insure an "honest sale and of Senator Mitch 
amounting and payment" of all good. , 0n’s bill to prci 
,hipped t*o him. An investigation limit, and fti 
fund would be rat up at the disposal license fees for 
of the agriculture commlsrioner from passed af *

; I f H s ^ W b y  tk. merehaou, $IU ty rtwrauiWsloner 
. e.th VrwlAiBder whlc*» Thr-ionSnaie- Uaudi#»0O.OO of 
■ lionet weMd ‘ Investigate' oorajdatot* ^ *»iro f cbmpjetj 

made'to him with .  vtow .to* giving to ,Okeechobra < 
i redress aguiuit tonscrupuloua trans- I f f  rcUtS *  ,
r actions. It also give, the agrtralturJ fleate. held by t
- «t commissioner authority to revoke ^loners o t  the 
• the license of any merchant deemed DUtrict w*» P< 
e guilty of Incorrect tran^Uons. authorising th«

Among those who actively support- pave certain * 
b ed thabUl * were: Representatives against abuttln 
I- McRae, DevU, McCalland Wadr, cost 
a Jblle Representative BeU fought Ul. .
A strongly pd the main ground thty thej Undo fisi# >*

For quick results try a w.

answer It. *And it is not probable
that either Will, not Immediately, at

. • • • , • . * .• 
any rat*. ' ]"

Though Heine* and Bryan have 
ideas Iff common’ regarding a num
ber of points which will figure im
portantly In the campaign; there is 
•till a difference of 'bplnfon on eome 
subjects and, 'according to political 
wieeacres, It U quite probable that 
tho meeting -Bere laet plght and tho

.trip that followed* was. for the pur
. 7* a • . . i i __ a— . a m .. Kraals nf IIH«

Jacksonville • yesterday. Last night 
he Was joined here by Charles D. 
Haines, fortriCf congressman from' 
New York. Together-they Wept down 
the 'East Coait, proauniably to Mi
ami, where Mr. Bryan now lives.

Mr. 1 La logs Iftyi staunch advqcate 
of Henry Fodd for the Democratic 
nomination for president o f the Unit
ed States. ■- >

Mr. Hands' Mbs been mentioned as 
a probable1'firmtng matffliril I Fprd'a 
a sa candidate for th*i«»rU*-preri. 
denCy. H I HR «UUy deniedrthat U
wlll 'be a dkiiUdbto. *

He haa reediUy w#a wllh Mr. 
Fori on an exteifeed trip making the

Uonferenco of treasury oliuiais oe- 
rlded to make June 15 effective date { 
of. tho-new prohibition regulation* 
Ikauudd reauK. ofl lha suprtrat court. 
decision. •> Regulation* now In pnpan 
ration apd SecreUry Hughes wUl 1«- 
mcdlatcly infonh foreign govern- 
menta of contemplated action. The 
duclslon mean* foreign shipping line* 
have nearly a month and •  half to 
adjust service to meet the new in
terpretation of the law. Soma w W  
plictaions are IntRipated with for

. elgn govermenta and tho data Axed »  
Kiwanla. considered ample in wbkh to w 
he mem- out agreement with them.

and ever DuOy Herald on sal* at JWU Smoke 
Uer man Houra, Mobleyl Drag Slrae end 

' Hunt’s’ Pharmacy.

would give the nurses In charge .an 
opportunity .of .acquainting Klwanis 
with what waa being done In this 
grand institution.

T. L. Dumas, although the onn an
tiquated and dcecrept pensioner of th* 
local dub, made one of the best talks 
tit his long slid verigated' career. He

the Geneva echoola, waf the gueat of 
prof. W. T, Lawton, and made a few 
appropriate remarks, telling how-glad 
ha waa of Uta ’opportunity to meet with 
the Klwanlana. He also ataUd Uut 
he waa heartily in accord with the aim 
and object o f Klwanis. > . .

Tho committee In charge of arrang
ing Ihe program for tho entertain* 
ment of tho graduating class of the 
Hanford High School be held at>th*

rd: f Will Bryw’a cat
yfceiprraldafey’traalt
fere nee?
, Ir is possible for «

• j ' 
, i i f *1(1 f:

’ A i»U-V ;• ,vt
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Among the business visitors in 
tbf city yesterday 'from Jacksonville 
wnn T. J. Mills, Jr. *

■pnnled by Mnditlalne Mallcm played 
very enjoyable a group of Opera 
transcriptions for violin.

The piano numbers were:
SOCIETY

SENIOR PLAT.

The rings of .1923 will present their 
Senior play, .“ The: Girl From Upper 
Seven,” on the evenings o f  May 9th 

■ i nnd 10th, at the "High School Audi
torium. -The Senior play is always 

eft a big evont in Sanford and this one 
re- is certainly the biggest fct. This is 

a Western play, wltjt cowboys nnd 
Indian cqractcrs. Resides there is a

p — t o n i g h t -

Allan DwdnV Beautiful *„< 
preasiro Screen C W jc

MRS. FRED DAIGEII, Bociety Editor 
. 7  Phone 217-W 

I f  r * »  l i m e  m i ,  f r l r n i l .  t l l l l l a f  r a n  
— I f  f r a  i f f  a n l n a  n m n k r r r  n r  r u m l n a  
h n m e .  o r  I f  > n u  n r e  r n l r r i a l n l n w ,  , v r l l e  
m r m I i I r n n l  t u  l h l «  d r i m r l m r n t ,  n l i l m  
d e t n l U ,  u r  l e l e p h n t i r  I b r  I t r m .  I t  w i l l  
b e  a r r n t l )  n p p r r r l n l r d .

Mr. and Mrs. William Ronsldy have 
returned from their wedding trip nnd 
are'nt home to their friends nt 1000 
Oak nVctiue,

Duet—Knrch Anthony
Elizabeth Whltner 
Rebecca Stevens.

Mnzurkn
Luclla Mahoney.

Concert WaltzPUPILS RECITAL.
On Friday evening nt eight o'clock, 

in the Junior Room at the Ilaptist 
Church there Will be a pupils recital 
presented by the pupils of Miss Mil* 

to which nil the pa-

Schuctt
Georgia Mobley.SOCIAL CALENDAR Sabbath Morn Johnstone
Mildred Holly: ,There's health and longevity^ fhw 

bread we bake.’ It ’s *  aafe food 
for the little one* and that aiakeb 
it the proper meaMhno' stand-by 
.fpr the resLqt.lbeJjmUv~> IL y«Ur, 
food atofe doesn't handle it let ua 
know about I t. • . . I

Schertzo Mendelssohn
Blibye de Helper, David Powell nnd 
Maurice Costello. Imagine a lux.

the penniless man o f her. heart— 
but ao fickle that. »hd Insists be*

dred Simmons, 
trnns nnd friends nre most cordially 
invited. .

Vcimn Shipp.
Hungarian Rolling

Mary Helen Morse,
Air Rallct

-AMKim*2VN '! .EGTON“ Al7XTnrAHYT
The regular monthly business meet

ing of the Auxiliary of the American 
legion wns held Inst Saturdny after
noon nt the home of Mrs. W. T. Iaing- 
Icy on I’nr kuvenuo, with a.iplendid 
attendance of members.

Much necessary nnd important bus- 
irjc’ irt was transacted and n most in
teresting meeting held.

lientrice Hownrd. 
Junior pupils group wetc

Picnic in the Woods..........
Emmett Fox. 
Byron Fox.

Birthday Waltz ................
Marjorio Hoskins.

A Spinning Song ....*.......... I
Margaret (files.

ny the iLly Pond ____ Man
Thelma Tew.

Uatcn to ihe Iinnd ...........
Julia Higgins.

Scenes from Childhood.......
Mary Elizabeth Tolar,

Sartorio
Claude Roper of Jacksonville was 

in the city today looking after mat
ters in tho building material line. He 
is. well known here where he visits 
quite often.

romance la Mtlnlrig—or is it quick- 
ty dimmed? Ami what' of the 
beautiful "other woman” who nt- 
tempta with all her silken whiles 
to anara the temporary husband! 
This is tho aristocrat of all society 
love-dramas. l ( ’a «  ' Paramount

Kreutzer

Dr. IL H. McCnslin is moving hi* 
dental office to the new I’uicston- 
Rrumlcy building nnd will have one 
of the neatest offices .in the state 
when he gets everything nettled. Livet,Kidneys 

Bowels, B̂ ood
Sold by ’ ' '

UNION PHARM ACY
Sanford, Florida .

George Shipp has returned from 
Tavares, where he has been employ
ed for the past jjcvernl weeks over
hauling tho rolling stock of the 
Tavares & Gulf Railroad company.

The Dally Herald, 16c per week,
r the San- WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
•rs of the I-*at evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Woman's David McBride ccjybratcd their flrst 

wedding anniversary nt their home 
. on Oak avenue. . j' -

ENTER- The whole lower floor was opened 
on suite nijd beautifully decorated In 

s of Ijiko I'ink nnd white. In the living room, 
eir yacht, quantities of exquisite white roses 
including wcrp Used, in the colonade were an 
It. Peters- artistic nrrangement of white roses 
mnington, arid ferns, and suspended overhead 
irs. Cary wan »  large white wedding bell. In 
who have the dining room the decorations were 

carried out in pink. The table was 
covered with n lace-cloth, and the 
center wns graced with the lovely 
wedding cake, nt cither side were 
silver candlesticks holding lighted 

'pink tapers, and on tho bullet and 
mantle were nlso pink tapers in silver 
holders. The punch bowl was em
bedded in pink roses nnd throughout 
the evening delirious punch was 
served by Miss* Dorothy Mickey.

In the receiving line were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. McBride. Mrs. McBride mado 
a very chnrniing picture in her gown j  
of white canton crepe, nnd carried n i 
large bouquet of white roses shower 
effect. •

During the evening an interesting 
program wns rendered ns follows: 
Plnno solo, Dr. II. II. McCnslin; Vocal 
solo, Miss Zoc Munson, nerompnnied 
by Mins Fannie Helm Munson; Pinno 
solo, Miss Georgia Mobley.

Following tho program, refresh
ments of pink ice cream in pink roses, 
nnd pink cake, were served by MiSses 
Georgia Mobley, Margaret Wight nnd 
Fny Mickey.

Among the guests were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. I. .Betts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones, Dr. und Mrs. H. 11. McCnslin, 
Dr. and Mrs. K. D. Mobley, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. G. W. McClelland, Ed Moye, 
Miss Georgia Mobley, Joe Gonzales, 
Miss Margaret Wight, Victor Mcl.au- 
liu, Miss Ollie Vera Gleason, W. I.. 
Rumple, Miss Gnrnrdinc Muriel, Mrs, 
R. II. Rcnnielc, Mrs. E. D. Brownlee,

McKInnon-Markwood Company will 
have a complete line of Hart Schaff- 
ncr & Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. 12-tfcClint Childs nnd Carl Ferrari of 

Eustis were among the visitors to tho 
city todny and their many friends 
were glad to sco them. Mr. Fcrrnh 
is in the automobile business nnd Mr. 
Childs in the public utilities of Eustis.

Mrs. S. G; Messer left todny for 
Washington, Pa., having been called 
there by the Illness of her mother. 
Later she will go to her home in Sis- 
tcrsville, W. Vn., where she will spend 
the summer.

Beware the , 
Garbage Pail

SOME garbage palls nre 
Inoffensive—others n 

disgrace. Which Is yours! 
Depends on how you treat 
It. To keep It odorless arid 
harmless demands fre
quent cleaning. Out you 
can make the job easy and 
thorough by using Giant 
Lye. If you don't, flics, 
odors and unsafe condi
tions develop. Use Giant 
for two reusbns: it's better, 
because It disinfects us It 
cleanses; and cheaper; be
cause it goes farther and 
costs less.

John 8. Graham of Jacksonville 
arrived here yesterday fur u short 
business visit. ,

E. II. Palmer of Winter Park 
among the business visitors here 
terdny.

J. I). Iiopnz of Daytona was among 
those rcgiscring at the Montezuma 
yesterday.

A lf Bumby of the1 Bumby Hard
ware Co., Frank Mrbanc of the Cook 
Auto Company, W .T. Curry of the 
Curry Cigar Co., and George McCul
lough of the McCullough Store of 
Orlando were among the visitors to 
the city today.

Anyone with experi
ence In liulhllnK will 
tell you It In well 
worth the HllKtit illf- 
feroriPc In rn»t lo 
uni. niftul Intlm In 
hulhllmr. You can 
huy the heat from on 
—experienced hulhl- 
eru know thill nictnl 
lull) are hclter.

The man)' friends of Miss Zeta 
Davidson are giving her it most 
hearty welcome. Miss Davidson in 
spending n short time here with her 
unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Davidson, ut their lovely country 
home on Twin. take*. Miss Duvidrum 
is doing splondid^niiKsionnry work in 
tho mountains of Tennessee.

DIRECTIONS t I n th  an 
old broom tcour the in- 
tide a! the poll with J 
to hie spoon fu ll of Giant 
l.je dlnolred in 4 quarti 
of hot water, rinta with 
clear water and dry.Representatives of the Woolworth 

Company arc In the city overseeing 
the rebuilding of the store to Ik* oc
cupied by this company. Work is 
being rushed nnd the big 6c and 10c 
store will be opened Just as soon as 
the building is ready for occupancy.

Hill
Lumber Co, GIANT

LYE
.• Nemo Seif-Rsducing No. 311 
j I* a real bargain. It has a low tup 
arwl medium skirt. Made in dut> 
able pink or white could; sixer 
24 to 36—and com ony 53 C.\
11 rout lira let ran'ljMt It. xml

ili« and $). We’ll lend i.ic u . .*. 
N e m o  l l y f l l « n ! r . r * , h l o n  Institute 
1ZO E. 16tn  S»., N ew  York (Dept.  S.|

Phons 130, Sanford

The new signs of the McKinon- 
Mnrkwood Company add much to the 
appearance of 'the new Pulestoa- 
Rrumlcy building. Thu signs nre of 
the best gold leaf nnd inform the 
world thut the McKinnon-Mnrkwood 
Company nre handling the best in 
men's furnishings. They will open 
for business in a short time.

Fresh ami Sweet—the 
kind that make big: 

Juicy Steaks

Salt Water Mullet— the 
kind you like.

Our Fish are guaranteed 
Fresh Daily—just phone 
your order to 372-\V.

W E DELIVER

Foe 14 yean the Beit
A le-TIth l Top llo ld i the Strength

X  H AV E  YOU T A K E N  A D V A N T A G E  OF $
F. W. Huston, general manager of 

the Southern Utilities Co., with head
quarters in Pnlntkn is in the city 
looking over the local plants. He is 
accompanied by Tom Whitted of 
Charlotte, North Carolina, nnd they 
played u round of golf on the Sanford 
links this morning pronouncing them 
the flnest ever.

( ‘Kt'ILIAN Ml SIC Cl,I ’ ll.
The C«cilinu Music Club gave n 

binutiful recital in the studio of Mrs

I Funnio S. Munson, luot Saturdny af
ternoon, to a large audience of pa- 
1 Irons and friends.

| In addition to (lie piano numbers, 
Mary Stoinoff, n lulonfed young stu- 

! dent of Grammar school, nccoin-

IF NOT, YOU ARE TH E  LOSER— YO U  H AVE

4 MORE DAYS TO
ON MERCHANDISE YOU NEED N O WFirst Flea: Been on n vacation? 

Second Flcn: No, on a tramp. 
Don’t lie n flrn. Come and deposit 

thut saving nt the Seminole County 
Bank,E v e r y  f t o n a s e w E i t e

Should Know These Facts 
About Baking Pow der

$6.00 MEN’S EXTRA PANTS, 
at, per pair................!....For quick results try n want ud,

tt\ Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex- 
” 16 South Orange, Orlnndo, Fla.

4-24-tfcDaily Fashion Hint $4.00 MEN’S STRAW HAT'S 
at, each ........................

Special Imrguins now on, on Alum 
ilium Pots, Kettles, IVrculutors, ete. 
id the Populur Market. 28-2t<

— tliat a b ig can at a low  cost many times results in 
bakings that arc unfit fo r food.

— that lack o f  proper leavening strength means failure 
and disappointment on bake-day.

— that one cent’s worth o f in ferior Baking Pow der many 
tim es ruins one dollar’s worth o f  other ingredients.

— that millions depend on

A recital will he given by tho pu
pils of Mins Mildred Simmons, Kridny 
evening, May Ith, at R o'clock, in the 
junior room of tho *First Baptist 
church. A selection of readings w ill 
be given by Mins OJga Simmons, of 
Hollins College. The public is invited.CALUMET MOVIR MEN UNKASY

OVER CBNSORS1III

TALLAHASSEE, May 1. — Some 
uncasimnf* is shown by moving pic
ture people who fear the possible pas. 
sags of n bill to establish a hoard of 
moving picture censorship in Florida. 
It in%generally believed that publlo 
sentiment is not in favor of auch n 
hill, but one has been Introduced into 
the hou|e, and rumbr haa it that the 
came one will shorUy be brought to 
thesenata.. .'

Senator W. W. Phillips introduced 
a movie-censorship bill at the last 
session, but it wns badly defeated, 
nnd It ia generally agreed that that 
introduced this year, will bo as well. 
Jacksonville's newly elected mayor, a 
moving-peture show man, spent Wed
nesday of last week at the capital, 
with the particular intent of discover
ing the state affaire.

He left with practical assurance 
that the public would continue to-hie 
the all-power fWl censor oq It* own

Yha'Economy BAKING POWDER
not because o f quanti
ty but on account of quali
ty—not because of price 
but by reason o f results.
That ia why the sale of 
Calumet is 2X  times 
as much as that of 
any other baking  
powder.
Duy it—try It—never fail 
to use it.
A  pound can of Calumet 
contains full 10 ounces. 
Some baking powders 
corns In 12ounce Instead 
of 10 ounce cans. Be 
sure you get a pound 
when you want it

$15.00 TRUNKS, 
at, each ...... .

GRACE IN EVERY LINE

The oracle lifts »|x>lrii insikl rally 
that long wuisted, M-mi-litting hlouvs, 
wllh straight gathered skim shut) i>ri- 

who seek )outh(ul rflw ts. 
This model in radium taffeta is trimmed 
with lace and a rolled girdle o( taffeta 
twisted with silver braid. Lanvin 
green ia the color. Quaint little round 
cuffs finish the short sleeves, l>ut even 
•hcaa may be omitted, if prelrrmi. 
Medium also, requires 411 yard* 40-

SANFORDMAiD
B R E A D

72x90 SHEETS,. * 
ut, each ............................................................ 98c

«

27-INCH FANCY VOILES, . * 
' at, per yard ................................................... .. l.-.22c

ha , e» \ ,  Mil19 . e • .

36-INCH BROWN LINEN, , 
at, per yard ............................. *.........................

» ' ’ "V-I-;--

. . . . . . 48c
$2,50 LADIES SILK HOSE, , 

at, per pulr..... .......... ................. ............. ............... $1.98
• * .

35c CHILDREN’S HOSE IN BLACK AND WHITE, 25c. - ' ............................hmuWVw
* * * r '9 ' • , <* ‘ 1 Y#1

,
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Frank rtu'ffakt.r’a rcrnlniacencc* of 
twenty years In Tampa were good; 
but Frank remembers a lot tb it he 
doesn’t tell, which is Very fortunntc 
for a number of prominent citizen*. 
—Tnmpn Tribune. * *

Yes, every newspaper man has this 
dope but they never “use It for thoy 
are not in thnt line of business. If- 
newspaper men told' all they knew 
tliern would be an exodus of citizens 
that'would depopulate many of our 
thriving cities.

s u g a r : 1

At the present time it Is sugar 
which is worrying the housewives of 

prospective price 
canning, the 
nnoyed, the

. middle class one finds that she hns to
MKMniHi t u b  ASR0C1ATKD piiknn rut down her summer wardrobe or

___The A "_*ge I a I ed. Pf sss . J ■ sKUtsi Y£ lX^tw. I pone- nrrded -house rrpsir*;—nnd^ im n e T lo  ni«rn«t for r.pulilleatlon o r f ^  ’ .
all new* dlapatchr* credited to It nr the woman who hns to figure closer 
not otherwise credited In this paper ... , „ W1V, ..r i,,.r rim.and oin-i ilia local new* published! still has to cutout most oi nir can

7a:T o 'is - ;i..e  We'eVfprrr"-’ the country. With a pros 
r rorrn frrmloolc <*ountr|nf 12 cents a pound for i

apeV.e'*r: affluent housewife is a
a la advance.

herein.All rlfhts of ra-publlcation of special 
dispatches herein are alen reserved. 
Offleei II Kit A Lit 11111,111*0. Phone IW

Fnrelim AHv.rtl.ln* hrpr».en'..live 
THIiAMEBICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1

<m ffi>

Dogs in Tnmpn must cither’ be 
vaccinated, muzzled or shot. Thai 
la the ultimatum thnt has gone forth 
to protect the innocent bystanders 
from mad dogs and to protect the 
streets from worthless canines run
ning at large.

■---------- ° ----------  .
Herb Feikt-1 <)f tho St. Augustine

Recnftl Is tearing his huir Imeausu 
some mugazine said thnt N'pw Smyrna 
was older than Ht̂  Augustine. Don't 
fight about the age of your rities, 
hgys, Age is nyt the thing these 
days.

“ --------o----------
l ’olk county wants some sort of 

bond isspe that will lake cure of 
their asphalt roudn put down several 
years ago anil now needing nil sorts 
of repairs nnd the Star-Telegram 
says they must lie repaired at once 
or they will have to ho made over. 
Mnintninnnre is the big tiling in road 
building nnd Seminole county will re
member this when they cornu to build 
more funds,

•----  o--------—
In the llig Weekly Herald of this 

week published on Friday there will 
npi>car the delini|uent »1nx list for 
the county of Seminole anil the city 
of Sanford. I f  you du not got your 

"copy call at the Herald office and 
get one. Tills list will (he published 
each Week in the Weekly'Herald for 
four consecutive weeks.

ning, thus either increasing her next 
winter’s food hills or bringing down 
the quality of her family's nourish
ment. ' *

There may lie some esoteric reason 
why l in- price of .sugar should rise so 
much tit.thi slime, hut there certainly 
i sno reason which the ordinary citi
zen can understand. It will take a 
powerful lot of explaining on the 
purl of the big sugar people to make 
him feel he is not being cheated.

There is plenty of intelligence in 
1 the country. Granted thnt most of 
us are economic illiterates, there is 

I a( saving remnant of business men 
1 wildfire economic superiors of the 
n W o f us. Can none of these come 
forward with a constructive idea or 
two which could he put into workable 
shape before the canning senson in 
over ?—Jacksonville ’Journal.

Wahl we need is n first class de
tective to find out where tlit* rascals 
are hiding nnd then send them to jail 
for life. The war is over nnd the 
people will not stand any more goug
ing.

------— o----------
WHAT TIIK GOLF ClIl ltBK 

MEANS.

fJjOll

INTERNATIONAL'CARTOON CO,‘  <

4 I
In n circular just issued from the of-] swerable to tho criminal statutes of
fice of President Chanccy of the 
Stnte Association some of the rea
sons why a Department of Game and 
Fish should be created are outlined 
ns follows: .

1. Florida, under existing laws* is 
fast becoming gametoss.

2. ■'Game is one of the great natural 
assets of the state.

,'l. If for no other reason, it should 
lie conserved as an article of food.

I. II furnishes wholesome outdoor 
recreation to the citizen and visitor,

f>. It is a drawing card to thou- 
rands of visitors*

The Florida P iths Association will 
meet in TnllnliitKRuc on May 11th and 
12th and the hoys end .girls of the 
press gang expect to have a real time 
in tile red hills of old I,con, With 
the legislature meeting at (he same 
time there should lie plenty of excite.

• mont nnd the "Gridiron Hanquei" 
( proinises plenty of fun. And then it

few people seyin to realize what 
a flood golf-course mean* to Sanford 
or to any other city in Florida—the 
winter aiM summer playground of 
Hie nation. Everyone know* what 
tourists mean to .your city. You
don't have to argue (lie benefits of 
tourists in building a tiig city here,
Then why argue the lionelits of the 
golf eourse since you \v*H never in
terest tin- tourists without the golf 
links. A few pul,lie spirited men
have made the golf links in Sanford 
possible and now that they have la-en 
built, the country club house im
proved and the place put in first class existing Maws 
condition il is time for every citizen 
to ciuiic forwatd ami help the proposi- 
Glut along by purchasing sonic of the 
bonds that will put the club out of sportsmen goes from 
debt anil will assure its permnnenev 
f< 
hi

many years to come. it will 
| oe tin trouble I,, *rll the bonds to 

is n great privelege to meet in Tom people who do not reside here lint 
Applcynrd's bailiwick and to again that is not ihe iiucslmii. II,,me pro-! 
visit this grand old man of the Mm ,  pie should have the bonds if possilih 
Ida press niyl gll^lhc other good folks mill should own the majority of (best

Newspaper men have known that 
Mr. Hunting was an editor and a 
highly successful one, but it remain
ed for his visit to the new Tribune 
plant to reveal him ns an expert 
printer. Ho is both the ilrsl editor 
to heroine President and the first 
printer. One of the greatest of all 
Americans n tl(}'p c  and ran a news
paper. to wit, Benjamin Franklin, 
(tut Mr. Harding is, we bclicvij, the! 
first wielder of it composing stick'! 
to enter tin* White House,

What nmnzetl the experts of the 
Tribune composing room was tin- skill 
ami,speed of. -Mr*. Hauling, He 

la at, least one county—under I tackled one of the hardest jobs of n 
resident printer .the ufnke-up of a page. It 

is one of the items in a printing plant 
which no mechanical Aids eah lighten. 
To cope with, the task of taking the 
odd lengths of type from galleys and 
arranging them in columns to make a 
page then- is need of all equipment -

In west Florida.

Orlando wants the "zoning system" 
and we arc glad tA note this action 
on their pin I for Sanford was the 
first city in the stale to get such a 
hill Is-foic tli, legislature. The grow
ing cities of l lmida need (lie zoning 
system of Is-ltcr eonMiintioii along 

('nil lines wilt, the view of building
for tin- fiitui Wldci slice!* mid

’ tuore hcatil ifuT sln-ets, *vmet I leal futll
Tine*, bcttCI IiiiiI ling* and ccitain n will

«*atrictimi* will Ml•t only 1* • if iH'tiHit till*
’to tin present gclicrat mil I'l't to f II ► la ii
'fide ^otic rat inns as wi ll. in i <

The City f ’oinmusimicu have d 
rided to use asphalt on the streets 
included in tin* second series of pav
ing contract*. We hope they have 
decided wisely in Hus niattei fm the 
people want good paving and paving 
thut will stand the lest of turn and 
travel. Asphalt may lie better than 
hi irk but it ha* m-vur been, pi oven 
lu this country but if* the asphalt i* 
put down strictly according to test 
and spccifh ulioti* it will Is- a good 
priving. And we all know that City 
Enginccr Fred William* and Ills as
sistant* intend to sec that I lie paving 

- Is absolutely ncuuling to speeifico- 
tiom.

hoods for it is still a local proposi
tion ami alwaya will lie. In .'mother 
pm t of this issue is an item fioiu 
Ihivinna stilling Unit a winlcr visitor 
from New Hampshire has just in
vested £2(1,0(l(J in hands of. the Day
tona Golf Club making it possible for 
tin- eluli to pi (Hied with the many 
lug improvement* to make I he ejuh 
w hat it should he. Few club, in the 
s la te  have the location of the Sun- 

club. Few dull* in the s la te  
ever havc 'i is  beautiful link* us 

Sanford course, few * Intis in. the 
have n beautiful nVntigt- grove 

roiuirctiim will) the d u b ,  few dub*  
have Hie liume like appearance of the 
Sanford Country Club, tha t  restful 
feeling iInti goes with line 'old shade 
tree*, lakes, flowers, tree* and shrubs, 
natural beauty assisted by tile hand 
of man to make an ensemble of me 
tine 's best in a milliner that is most 
pleasing I,, the «’ye of local residents 
and nni t i l ts .  Your Country Club- 
mere investment hu| as an investment

fi, Posterity is entitled to its just 
iuhcritnncu.

7. Wljh its vast territory nnd nat
ural covers, Florida could he made 
the greatest Stale in the Union,

H. Game conserved is a revenue 
producer.

I*. Tiie sportsman pays for its con
servation—lie pays less as it ilisap- 
pendx ami more ns it multitplic*.

1(1. Pennsylvania, in the last sea
son,- derived a net revenue of more 
than £100,1)1)11 from its game.

11. Florida last season derived, 
net, less tlmn $55,000 from its game.

12. Florida hunting license is high
er than any other state in the Union 
-  game and law enforcement produce 
ieveinie high license dues not. 7

1:
not a single 

iceiise was issued for 11*22- Ul’J.'l sea
son,

I I As gumo gets scarcer, Hie 
llm gnnieless 

county to the county where game ia 
found and soon it, too, i* gami-less,

lb. When Florida was mlmltfl-d ns 
a Stale, title to its game was vested 
ia Hu- State fo he held in trust for 
Hie people; it i> nil important trust 
and should not he delegated to the 
several counties.

III. The I'lorida Game and Fish 
Protective A (socialion urges you to 
view the game situation in a liroud, 
statesmanlike manner. Deliver us 
from the nut tow, provincial views 
which leave the situation it) il* pres
ent chaotic condition,

t h i ; \ i;uscAKitH  a g a in .
The Iteportei-Staf i* in receipt of 

u letter fioiu North Dakota with 
reference to the Tuber! ease, cum- 
inemlatory of the position of the 
Florida press. ,

Those Dakota ufieialtt have neecss 
to elipping bureaus, They know ex- 
nrtly what the Florida newspapers 
ate saying on Hie subject. They 
know too that Hu- newspaper* reflect 
the sentiment of the stutu. Tins be
ing true they are t-omlciiiiting the 
guilty culprits in the case rather tlmn 
tile good people of I'lorida.

There can la- no doubt hut Hint HU 
per cent of Hie people of Florida

Florida. tl(fa  time that men of the 
type of Senator Knahh nnd Sheriff 
.Tunes of Leon*county not only |ft>ex- 
posed, hut punished.

Fortunately the newspapers of 
Fluridn can bo depended upon to keep 
In tho lend in the matter of public 
sentiment, nnd at the same time in 

, hack of tho slippery politicians nnd 
craven intcrOsts Hint would keep this 
blot on the good name of Florida, 
Nothing Nhort of an abolition of tho 
convict lease system and the lash, 
will set us right before the world.— 
Keporjcr-Stur.

• o----------
PltlNTEH AND PRESIDENT.

Joy tip there cruet bne sirtnAr doW_ 
penneo, compared to the nln^ty-nthd, 
who heed it noL-'  TYhat great rejoic
ing there must have been wjthin the 
pearly realm! '

The part o f  this revival which, ap-' 
peals to us -fhoat—that whi^h sftp- 
arntes it froiti the too ofteh commer
cialized effort to'Christian^!? eouls-1- 
Ih the manner in which Dr. JkfeCbn- 
ncll came to* Orlando In the interest 
of hi scalllng , never, asking for a 
penny's guarantee that he might bo 
rewarded materially f 6r the. spiritual 
benefit which would result from his 
wonderful sermons.

WhtitLJin evangelist nays, " I  will 
cqmo 4a your (town fyp *ao many 
thousand dollars.” , it joaks to us as if 
it Is bought religioiiry-as if he menir- 
urea his worif to God by the long 
green which is handed out to him. I f  
collections are hot sufficpntly large 
to ' ‘pay KIm’ off," men rhpst go down 
fn their pockets and dig up, which 
always leaves n had taste, and snme- 

, times a bad feeling which impairs the 
good which hns been done.

But not so with Lincoln McConnell, 
he come to Orlando for the .good he 
cfluid do, nnd not for tho money he 
thought he would make. In other 
words he is working for Gpd nnd tiot 
for money. He inny not' be rewarded 

. with the-goods pf this world ns some 
other excellent speakers on thd Bible, 
who call themselves evangelists* but 
his reward up there will be all the 
greater ,and then when those other 
chnps go, they will have to leave it 
nil behind, and “ Lincoln" will be out 
of their sight, as fnr as righteousness 
goes. . -

It might be pleasing to those who 
were not at last night's services To 
learn that the collections nnd funds 
subscribed up to Saturday* night cov
ered the expenses of the revival. And 
the collections nnd donations lust 
night went to Dr. McConnell, nnd 
though' they were not large they will 
in a smnll way repay him for the 
great service he has rendered Orange 
county in tanking better citizens of 
her people, for no one can be n Chris
tian nnd not he n good citizen.

Good luck to Dr. McConnell and 
may he return to Orlando ere another 
winter has come nd gone.— Reporter- 
Star.

AN INDEX

■■■■■■I
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TO  CHARACTER

There could be no better Index to char
acter than'a savings pass-book.

» » 1 i

This‘will serve yon, well at all times and
under all .circumstances. ' .

*

THE PEOPLES BANK, of Sanford ‘Is 
ready and anxious to help you to help 
yourself. An interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation._______________
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PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
• 1

Sanford, Florida
• * -

tW .W pst Palm .Bench cnnnl near 
Canal Point

“ Mr. Connors recently took an op
tion on n large acreage in and about 
Okeechobee, posting n check for 
$50,000 to hold the option, atid mnk- 
Ing his purchase of that land /contin
gent upon legislative approval of tho 
highway project. The expectation is 
now thnt Mr. Connors will take up 
this option nnd go-ahead with his 
plans for the development of Okee
chobee, —
■ “ Mr. Bryan’s contract calls for 
completion of the highway by Decem
ber 1 of this year. Mr. Connors has 
offered him a bonus of $100,000 If 
the work in done by that date. The liberal use of pointers’ ink in tho 
total cost of building the ronil has i newspapers published in West Palm 
been estimated at $1,000,000."

Thd schedule of tolls proposed to be 
charged is as follows:

For each pedestrian or bicyclist, 
one cent per mile; for e^ch vehicle 
drawn l*y- one horse yvith one passen
ger, one cent per mile; for each ve
hicle drhwu by two horses with two 
passengers, two cents nor mile; for 
each additional passenger, ono-half
cet per mile; for each one-seated NOTICE TO ALL  CONCERNED

It may not otJcur to the average 
resident of Polk county that the com
pletion of the Connors highway bat 
the slightest bearing on the welfare 
of Polk. But it surely has bcrnuie 
it will open up a direct, through route 
to West Palm Beach that will bring 
to the Sccnlt; Highlands of Florida 
thousands of motorists ‘ ■ whb would 
otherwise never know anything about 
the beauties nhd, ^sources of this 
particular section oi Florida. When 
this. road is completed, it will w< 11 
pay tho Scenic Highlands Hoard of 
Trado nnd the commercial organiza- 
think of all the towns nnd ' cities 
throughout this territory, to make a

Beach and Miami. T]cH the visitors 
In thor.c delightful serdst thnt when 
they nre tired of the serf bathing 
and other attractions, they can find 
a complete change of scene nnd en
vironment among the hills and lakes 
of South Central Florida. Then watch 
tehm come!— lakeland Star-Tele
gram,

-----------o-----------

OPENING T IIK  DOOR TO T il id  
EAST COAST COUNTRY.

•acre inverimciil hutns an investment' are opposed to the convict lease *ys
il is above |*n nnd you cannot tnhe 
anything l»y Inking a large part in 
its futuic development and sucres*.

I'LORIDA MINT PROTECT 
GAME AND FISH.

HER

0. HELL 
(YOUR. REAL

-

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH ub.

Want to Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Real Kutate? 
g«e l)a------------- We Hove It

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

HEAL ESTATE
Firs, Cutilly, Auto luirintt 

M  W. Pint BL, SANFORD, FLA

* * * ■

There are several resources of 
Mnridu Hint formerly wore Imunliful, 
if thnt term !*• permissible, but which 
have been depleted to such an extent 
thu) tt |s very important thut sefioua 
thought lie directed to conservation 
measures. Among Ihest- fast-going 
resources are Florida's forests, Flor
ida's game mid Florida’s fish, especi
ally thu fresh water fish.

For some time the Florida Game 
and Fish Protective Association, of 
which former County Solicitor R. K. 
L  Chanccy of Tampa is president, 
has tieen active in the endeavor to 
present the importance of gum* and 
fish conservation and protection, and 
it is the hope of ccvry true sportsman 
that the legislature will he able to 
provide a more stringent and agree
able law that will at least check the 
destruction of both gsmo^and fish.

tern nnd the whipping practice. The 
newspaper* register the will*of the 
people in till* matter. For n few 
politicians who are mix job* ti* ptuy 
Hie ugly old iiiiiu u  for Hiomo insidious 
interests who want to keep the lease 
system alive in some form,, to un
dertake to work out nrniui plan con
trary to tiie expresser will of de
cency mid humanity is carrying poli
tical discretion to the breaking point.

Tiie iim sHgalioh* th l* 'nre being 
mild*) should I *  tholbugh’ and state
wide. -Thu ofldals of thu countiu* 
and* the companies w here Hitsc ex
cesses in punishment are practiced 
should be made to auffer the‘ con
sequences. Nor should the by.play 
of Senator Knahh relieve him frum 
or* thorough investigation. The state 
prison suiiervisur of i'lorida makes 
a report in which he says that he ia 
of the opinio nthat Senior Knabb 
who employe* convict labor in his 
camp is running a "human slaugh
ter house." This should lie investi
gated by impartial men, and if found 
true, the senator should be expelled 
from office ami should he in tide an-

that a human machine can posses,* 
an ueeiirale eye for judging the 
space*, hand* able to work with the 
speed of a shuttle, the whole com
plicated knowledge of printing style 
at fingertip*, pin* real editorial judg
ment. Brain mid hand must work a* 
one mid at top speed. Aral there 
must lie no slips—one "stick" of type 
"pied" can hold buck a page and 
delay an edition, meaning mail* miss
ed and Ihe whole complicated chain 
of event* which brings a newspaper 
t i one’s breakfast tabic in a mess.

"President Harding is one of (lie 
fastest make.up men I've ever Been," 
was the opinion of the Tribune’s fore
man, Mr. Itimlsley. The whole 
composing room force nf the Tribune 
crowded mound the make up table 
and watching like *q many expert 
critic : for a blunder, ratified the ver
dict. Which will douhtjess surprise 
n good many Americans who dii not 
know just whut being a country edi 
tor inenns.

\* a matter of fact, if nny other

Tiie building of the Connors high
way, connecting Okeechobee pity 
with Wcdt Palin Beach, promises to 
lie one of the most important devel
opment* of th3 year. The undertak
ing i* unusual in that it is purely and 
wholly n private enterprise, the pro
ject of }V. J. Connors, Buffalo putl- 
lisltor, nnd man of great wealth, who 
in now heavily interested in Palm 
Beach county I aryl. Mr. Connors i* 
about to build this highway in order 
to develop hi* holdings; it required a 
special net of the legislature to en
able him to curry out his pluns. The 
public will have Hie use of this road 
by the payment of a reasonable rote 
of tqll :.o that not only will the Con
nor* highway lie a direct benefit fn 
opening up for cultivation thousands 
of acres of rich farm mid truck land, 
liul will aisu serve a good purpose in 
rnntrihutiiig a valuable runnecting 
link in the through routo between 
Polk nnd Palm Bench county.

Some interesting details, of the 
Connor* project are obtained from the 
Palm Bench Post which suy'ii that, 
now the legislature has given ap
proval, work will be carried on im
mediately. The Post says;

"T. M. Bryan, the contractor, ha*

passenger automobile and driver, 
three cents .per mile; for each addi
tional passenger ,onc cent per mile; 
for each two or more seated4 auto
mobile and .driver, four cents per 
mile; for each additional pussengor,

rubber-tired power road ttuck (tnd 
driver, four cents per ton mile; weight 
of truck and lond; fnr .each loose 
driven horse, cow, hog or other do
mestic animal toue-half cent per niile.

Tho Sanford Carpenters' Local JiM 
contemplates a rniso In scale to T.'tc 
per hour, taking effect May 15, P-'2:i.

2'Jl-2Gtp

MeKinnon-Mnrkwood Company will 
carry a complete .line of. Ixdcruuu n 
Socks. ’ 12-tfc

Rogers Silverware Coupons given 
with every 25c cash purchase at the 
Popular Market. 2H-2tc

IISSEICROmBIIIIEBBananSlIEBUBRIEIDIIIIRIRIBlIllinil ■ I

In New Location!
We have moved oiu* offices to the sec
ond floor of the new Puleston-Brum- 
Icy Building' • • • •

a • • •

DIt. RALPH  STEVENS, 
DR. S. PULESTON  
DR. J. N. TOLAR  
DR. H. H. McCASLIN

■
m

r
■
■

■
■
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business involve a* varied a training | a,ren'ly ," ‘ l ,,n e*P®rlmonUl argmrnt
' o fthc mad a few hundred feet Jong, 
near the twenty-mile bend, and hns 
all the nceeasyry -mud building ma
chinery either on hand or'en route. 
With every confidence that the* legis
lature would endorse his pluns, Mr. 
Monnors directed Mr. Ilryan to go 
nheud with preparations so that act
ual construction could begin ns soon 
n* nn official O. K. was received from 
Tallahassee.

"According to plans, the western 
terminus of the road will be Okee
chobee. It will run south along the

a* that of getting out a small town 
newspaper we don’t know why it is. 
Becoming an expert printer i* hut 
one putt of n Inlmr thnt extends all 
the way from running one’s own er
rands to editoralizing about the stnte 
or the nation, When-Mrs. Harding 
reached the Tribune mail room she 
remarked that * lie felt especially at 
home there, for that was tho pnrt of 
"The Marion Star' 'that she had run. 
Thut i* typical too. Being a Ben 
Franklin in America calls In the 
whole fumily, just an it lirinKi into 

> i « y  every sort of rrtbotrf" In i  nhy. 
jdcul ability of theJ"owiAr‘T»nd Tdt- 
‘ tor." 1« there a better education for 
Ihe Presidency, wc wqndcrT-rNew 
York Tribune.

I'NCO.M.MERITALI7.KD RELIGION, 
~ r -

The Dr. McConnell revival service* 
came to an end last night, fh !* city 
ha* enjoyed *  month of. religious 
meeting* which will leave their good 
effect upon this community for oomc 
time. It hat been u month during 
which thouaand* were brought nearer 
to their Upd, and hundreds who have 
been without the fold have ' been 
brought within ‘ it—and you know 
what the Good Hook *au  about theTr.'f -JKA •* ■** wair -  ̂T?,, .

ridgu. of the fust side of Lake Okee- 
chtftjoe to ( atml Point. A four-mile 
spufc will collect Puhnke and Catail 
Point., The main road will run east 
from Canal Point along 1 the West 
Palm Beueh canal, terminating at 
the twenty-mile bend, where it con
nects with Okeechobee road. The 
bridge at twenty-mile'bend, .connect- ■ 
log the two linka, has already been j 
completed.

"Where the Connors roads w ill' 
bridge t[ie St. Lucl^cmnal, which hi [ 
approximately 200 feet wide, has noti 
been announced, but presumably a 
bridge will be constructed near the 
lake shore. This is the chief body 
of water which will have to be cross
ed, although the road will al*o cross

Well Known Hair Expert
Here Again for 10 Days Only

Beginning Thursday, May 3
IIETH PALM ROWLEY

iH rfiakinR her second visit in 
our city and will he remember
ed by most of the ladies of 
Sanford.

Her hobby is matching dif
ficult shaded of hair.*

Having had thirteen years’ 
experience she understands 

; her art perfectly. * ;
Mrs. Rowley will be pleased 

to meet her old customers as 
well as to (nake new ones.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HAIR GOODS ON DISPLAY
AND FOR SALE

.* LADIES’ COMBINGS MADE TO,ORDER

w e l l

• 4



tfqiice of Application faritTa* ,I)frd 
Under Section 575 of the General f 

Statute* of the State of Florida
NoUt-e is < hereby-given that Mr*. 

Stella Cowley, purchaser of Tux Cer
tificate No. 29, dateij the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1914, has filed said certi
ficate in my officej_and has made ap-

ty.,Florida, to-wit; NW'. 1/4 of'NW . 
1 4..See. J8, ,Twp. , 21 ,S„ Rango 29 
Fast. -10 acres. The sail] land being 
nrsessed at the dale- of the issuance 
of such certificate in the name hf A. 
T. Cowley. Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed- a^ordlng to law 
Tax Deed will issue thereon on the
HfsfUay fcf May, A . W lV S l ' ---------

WITNESS, my official signature 
and-aeal_thia-thc_2ith day-of April 
A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
, ■ Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fla. 
By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Bob Fitzsimmons May Hava Baaa 
Wrono In Judgmant Concorrtlng 

"Garneries*" of Hi* Con. ' Dimes Make DollarsSANFOftti GRAMMAR ’ Mi 
SCHOOL m The best story observed In print lot '■ 

soraie time Is told by Joe Vila in tb« if; 
Sun about young Itoliert Fitzsimmons *  
Voting Utx is considerably bigger and (■ 
strong-Vtlmn Ills fnlbcr oyer wu*. lie I■
Is quick with his -bund*-and with Ids-13 
henjl, be know* the science of ttrr-**— 
prime. Rut It seems he can't aland up In 
and take It. Mr. Vila continues: ; J

Ten years ago Old Fit* Introduced >■ 
Young FHx lo n purly of friends at the jj 
former c|.nmplou‘H New Jeryey bourn ■
* I' I k.. r.i 1 ). .1* Hill1 .in lliti ..ln.-.ia 11 li til. I

plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance vWitfi law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
properly situated in Seminole Courj-

and Dollars make Riches, it’s all 
in a systematic saving of a cer
tain sum weekly.

52 weeks of saving at Our Sav
ings Department will put you far 
ahead of 52 weeks of spending.

I f  you’d have riches, deposit 
steadily here. * ';  /

Fifth GriflBJ
Jamcn Higgins, W jlbrd RarclIfT, 

Ilernico 'Allen, Eugene Turner, Mar- 
garct Giles, Clifford .#Rced, Dorothy 
Gore, U. F. Coiluni, Margaret 
Hirschi, A lbert. Myers, Marjorie Has
kins, Mike Rankin, Junitn McMullen,

5uth 'fcobk, Kntheripc Schlrnrd, Lois 
drrgtt, | Katherine Powell, Juanita 
’ebb, Phyll* Smith, Frances Foster, 
fttuothy Thurston, Beatrice Rledsoe, 

DbYoUw Toriay, ^Dorothy Haynes, 
Elinor Tyner, Carmen Guthrie, Flos
sie VickoryT Elltgbctn \ TTfiKTdffitCTlC 
Lou iso Tanner, John Terwillegor, 
Minnie Hardy, Minnie ness Echols, 
Vcrno Dieter, Vernon Priest, Douglas 
Echols. . . _ , __

Sixth Grade.
Marinica Zchiovonn, Alice Vlblen. 

Lctal Rivers, Gnthleen Line, Viola 
Hickson, Estelle Collins, Ruby Booth, 
Lillie Cnrraway, Jnck Sneed, Dick 
Sneed, Edward Mitchell, Vernon 
Westfall, H. C. Waters, Alton Tal
bott, Ernest Culp, Horace JI miner, 
Lulu Urquhatt. .

Hbvcntb Grade.
Virginia Barber, Noirie Stone, Ru; 

tlolph Lloyd, Eleanttf Cnmcrcm, Helen 
Jinklns, Jamea Stoinoff, Ueba Jones, 
Georgia Calhoun, Mnrgmel Talbott, 
Bernard Scblrard, Mary Earle. Beat
rice Howard. Clarice Lewis, Harriett 
Rossettcb, Maggie Lynch, Pearl Rob
son, Opal Thomas, Parker Van Ness, 
Stephen Shinhnlscr*

Eighth Grade.
Thelma Dobbins, Doyle llritl, Eliza- 

betli Earle, Morris Benjnipin, Mae 
Godbcc, Algernon Speer, Ruth Grier, 
Margaret Cowan, Mihlnil l.umley, 
Vera Dickerson, Lottie McNeill, Ruth 
Henry, Elizabeth Shoemaker, Vir
ginia Jinkinn, Junitn Sloan, Beth 
Loosing, Hazel Silleek. Camilla 
PiilMlon, Evelyn Tnyloe, Rebecca 
Stevens, Lory no Vickery, Louiru 
Thrasher Tlieo Vickery. Elizabeth 
Whitner, F.ntfry Andrews, Paulim: 
Wullnce, Ernest Bcllizio, William l>u- 
Hosc, John Cameron, James Sands, 
Vurnard Shaeffor.

/B U ILD IN G
M ATERIAL
\  D erra C offa  /

if* f». i Au* t*tf* f v

Ttie father )>llt on I Ilf gloves with bl* 
son limj J\ip Intle.r surprised the yts- 
Hors* tlaskllng exhibition of
nclctiijo.

"He*« very Vlevcr. nlnT heV re- 
marked *>ld Fltx during n short rest.

I "Well, now 111 show -you something!’’
i-------Rewiwelag <!(« -lilt,-1 6 .1-J-'IU JOldiJull

ly biHik ul bis right to Young ’FIttV 
eldn with terrific force. Voting Fit*, 
staggering, pulled olT his glove* and 
threw them on the floor, iis he walked 
hurriedly out of the burn. ’*

•He can hox wel 1,7 said the niu’lcnt 
domlslinuin, "hut ho can’t take o 
inmi-li. lie  ain’t game I”

“ I ^topped heeniue 1 didn’t want to 
lose my temper," explained the kid ul 
the dinner table. "I didn’t care to slug 
the uh^gent!"—New York Times.

-Notice 'nf Application ?fOt* Tax Deed 
Under HeTtloH 375 of the*General 

Statute* Of thd 8tnH> of Florida
Notice Is hctiiby" given 'that F. L. 

Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Ccrtifl. 
fn to 7C»:'4(JU, doled the 6Um5jr&T 
June, A. D. 1911, has filed said certi
ficate in yty office and has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue 1n ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: Beg. 39.82 chs. N. &. 
35.64 chs. W. o f SE. cc, Sec, 2, Twp 
20 S., Range .’It) E., run ft. 1.82 chs. 
W. 19 1.2 chs. N:i 18 chs. E. 12 chs. 
S. 821 E. 8.34 chs. N. 12.71 chs. K 
1 1/2 chs. N .tr .  10’ E. 10.04 chs. E. 
73. chs. S 10 chs. W. 1 1/2 chs. S 20 
chs. SWly to beg. 35 acres. The said 
land being assessed at the date of thu 
issuance of such certificate in the 
nemo of ‘‘Sanford Water Works” .

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2053, 
dated the 5th day of June, A. D. 1894, 
has filed said certificate In my office1 
and bun made .'indication for Tax 
Deed to Issue in accordnnep with. law. I 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated iu 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit; 
Beg. 25.04 chs. W. and 29.82 chs. N. 
r f SE, cor. See. 2,4’wp 20 8, Range 30 
F, Run N. 10 chs. W. 5 chs. S. 10 
chs. E. 5 chs. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance) of 
Bitch certificate in the nniup of ‘‘ Ex-

Hill
Lumber Co,

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

£ r  r  roPSTBn, rmiifitt & >. w h it n u r , c*»u#r . Jj
a i i i i a i B i i i i D i s a n i i i B C Q i i i B M i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i *Phone 130, Sanford

Keeps -I 
Cookstoves 
Clean

It is possible, however, that the 
long-dislanco dancer who wpnt crn*y 
didn’t have such’ a- long distance to

LIQUOR YACHT IS Electric Irons
Toasters .......
Curlers ........ST. PETERSBURG, May 2*—Re-1 

ports that a yacht loaded with 20,000 
cnees of llquor.viilucd nt approximate
ly $800,000 was riding at anchor just 
outside the three mile limit off Clear-, 
water was brought here tonight by 
king fish anglers. It was reported 
that thu liquor from tho cruft was 
off civil for ?40 a rrato of 24 buttles. 
Sheriff W. S. Lindsey is making an 
effort to verify* the report. He i* 
planning to frustrate any attempt 
made to hi ing tho liquor into the 
country.

9” Oscillating: Fan

f e ^ ’SSSKSl
Y)Uft EYES.Healt/iV €vcs 1!

Gns-bumcro, oil-burners,
top-grates, racks, drip-pans,
etc., last a lot longer and
give better ’servico when
kept clean and sweet with
RED SEAL Lye.'

•  *

Absolutely tho easiest and 
most effective way of cleaning*
‘ W rite for descriptive 

booklet of household uses.

Full directions in each can.
Be 3urc and #— ----- _
buy only 
genuine 
Seal  Lyo.

THAT I S !  
WHAT m

Folks  s a y  
a b o u t . 
O U R .

Br e a d -V i

TOUR LYt>,//c£T[fA/ f y s  3

II they TiroiltciiTSmnrt, Burn 
or Discharge, ii Sore', Irritated, 
InQaincd or Granulated, u*e 
Murine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult. A t  aU 
Druggists.^ _ ,

Wriu/tt Fm £u* Q*»k ^
MUK1NC CO .. 9 E»,i Ohl* 5tr*««, C K k**- ,

'USE THE BEST GASO
LINE  AN D  

“AUTO LINE OIL”

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avo.--------Phono 481-J

Tho folks whosg apeptites and di
gestions hnyc Irccomc ncqunintod 
with our bread say “ ft's groat!”  
It’s the threo-limoH-n-day L hkI that 
hits their pnlnto just right. Our 
padry is a fit companion for tho 
finest meal.

Correct this soatoncu: “ Ho held of
fice for eight yours and retired to 
private life without a sigh of regret."Also: Tux Certificate No. 1503, 

dated tho 2nd day of Juno, A. D. lsyi), 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
19.82 chs. N. and 20,64 chs. W. of SE. 
cor. Sec. 2, Twp. 20 S, Range 30 E. 
Run N. 10 chs. W. 10 chs. S. 10 chs, E. 
BJ chs. 10 acres. The aAld land be
ing ussORsed nf the date of the is*u- 
ur.ee of such certificate in the iiurnc of 
Mrs. N. G. Foster. •

Also: . Tax Certificate No. 1692, 
dated lfie 'Hh ’day o f  .lime, A.‘ 
bus filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tux 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Beg. 11.80 chs, W. and 29 chs. S- of 
N. K. cor. Sec. 2, Twp 20 H, Range 30 
E, Run S. 6.1 I chs. S, 45 deg. W. 8.17 
chs. N. I I .‘.*2 chs, E. 6.78 clis. to beg* 
5 acres. The said land being assessed 
nt the date of the issuance of such cer
tificate in the name of "Titus Hurt".

Unless said certificaty shall he re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 31st day of 
May, A. 1>. 1923.

WITNESS my offrln l signature 
and seal this tie- 21th day of April, A. 
D. 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

By: A. M. \*EKKS, D. C. 
•1.26; 5-2-9-16-23-30

P. C. T(.cion & Co. 
riubfctkn. r..̂ __-

LIGHT ON ANCIENT HISTORV

Discoveries' Made in Old Tombs In 
Syrhs Reveal Important Fact Not 

HJtharto Known.

Two tomb* nhout l.mirt years old 
have been dlWchVeniM at Ityfiltis, Syria, 
by the'1 oxenvntldris tiring curried on 
under the direction of General llour- 
iiml. the I'rrhcb lilgll eomiaUsloner, ac
cording to the Paris correspondent to 
The London Times.

The age I* established by the dis
covery In ono of them of a harpy; a 
curved sword w ith a ’ gold h|in;Uc; a 
seat of gold on which Is engraved th« 
Egyptian sparrow-hawk; a gold senru- 
hueus ring beautifully curved, and u 
halm hox of obsidian, mounted in gold 
and hearing the name of Phuruoli 
Ameiiemliat of the twelfth dynasty 
Tlds Is stated to lie tin* oldest Inscrip
tion discovered In Syria, amt proves 
that roiiiineri'lal relations between 
Syria, Greece and Egypt-were already 
active 2,(>UU years before our era. Tho 
first recorded conquest of Syria by 
Egypt was made my Tho tines I (Teth- 
mosls) of the eighteenth dynasty dur
ing tho Sixteenth ecnlury, it. C. • 

Popularity of Rubbsr Heels.
Sixty per cent of the el me* niuuu- 

fitV 'ttired In. thu- Called Stales today 
are say to ho equipped with rubber 
heels. Shoes for men ure more often 
equipped with rubber heels than-shout 
fur women. It Is estimated that 75 
per cent of the rubber tu-els tiisnu'- 
fnctured me for men. Thu United 
Slates census of muuufucturcs of 
1020, covering prodilctlun during 1UIU, 
showed that 275,357,200 pair* of 
lenflier hoots nial shoes were iiinnil- 
ffletured by 1,449 cstahllslitmmts. This 
tvas exclusive of slippers and fiber ami 
oilier footwear not of leather. During 
the same pyrlud the production of rub
ber heels 'reached 138,408,709 pairs, 
and 9,777,085 juitrs of rubbers and 
composition fiber sole* were manu
factured.

24 Pound Sack of Flour to the Person 
Buying the Largest Bill Thurs

day MorningW IL L  EN R O LL YOU IN THE

\VK CLONK AT NOON— WK UNHCR SELL A L L  COMPETITION— STUDY THESE
PRICKS, SAVES YOU MONEY

THURSDAY ONLY

Wealth may he n disease, as Mr. 
Bryan say*. We know a man who 
took it and was confined fur three 
years!

You ijiu 4tow buy utul pay for a Ford car, out t|f your 
tly caniitiBs on the Ford Weekly Pui'chuno Plan. EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

Thiiu.santls of families arc taking advantage of Jhis new 
way to buy h Ford and will .sivm be driving their own cars, 
enjoying all tile benefits and udvanlages of motor transpor
tation.

It frequently happens that those 
who know tho most about “ good tnun- 
nerV' know the Icuitt nhout kind
ness.

NONE BETTER
The Ford Weekly Purchn.sc Plan is amazingly simple. 

You can enroll with an initial fmymcnl as low jfs five dollars 
each week. You add to your first payment as much or as 
little as you feel you can afford. 1

Tho Herald delivered six time* a 
week for 15c.

Tiiis money is placed in the bank and draws interest. 
In a short timo your deposits, plus the intercut paid by the 
hunk, will bo sufficient to obtain delivery of the car. I T ’ S P U R E

That’s W hy It’sStart today and before you realize it’you will be driving 
your own FYWd Car.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER

-eirt?* i la* i'^pjThT'arii*. VO-1 • •- lift «1 ",
derff are romibg Id if it were not-that we
kept prepared to render .real «ervice we could 

not handle them.

W K DELIVER

ami wo doiiver prompt, anywhere, any time. And if ybu do 
not drink p ie r  Water now—you will, *i 

^ . aftey one trial -

PHONE U S Our Fruit Counter is Abound with Loin of Good Thlugtf to Eat.
make friends

e us— Let’sCome toTho following banks are acting as depositories for pay
ments, nmdc in connection with the Ford Weekly Purchase 
plun: - • ■ ,

PIGGLY-WIGGLYFIRST NATIONAL HAI4K SEMINOLE COUNTY'BANK

PEOPIiES BANK OF SANFORD ' B A N K  OF OVIEDO
Z *, V . 3 - ‘ mg * ■ :i‘ .* ■ «

BANK OF MOUNT DORA
£  ' ALL OVER THE WORLD
wr • t ■ *
♦J* ♦♦♦ ̂  ♦♦♦ *1* *1* ♦$» ♦’* «c* ^11 r ii ■■■ [■!(«■ ' •' m a n t r a

LIBBY’S MIXED PICKLES, LB. . . . 15c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED OLEO, LB.

V

30c



^ ii^ a n a a * «n a N a ia a in a ia a H N * * K H 4 k n g a p ir a Mknna*HaBRUSHESiuFQR t HOUSEHOLD|
They May ' Ba 'Divided Into Three " 

Classes  ̂ Which Are Bristle, Hair, ■ 
and FJbcK • ■

GOLFB A S E B A L L  ^  
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET BA LL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BO W LING
TENNIS  
e .. BOXING > There nrc two classes of brushes, a 

those with hacks oml tlnw with* J 
out. Tlic*e ronio In bristle, In hnlrimd la 
In flher. It Is flbor and bristles tbnt jj] 
r.re of special Interest In discussing fl 
lionseliold needs. t :"

The hncAless brush tins the ad
vantage- of being usable In nny posi
tion unit thereby being nt least twice 
ns long-lived ns the brush whose only 
working surface Is one side. Tlieso 

tnAHneiotntijb'rooiJa nnd the 
LwlVi£^iArr£’_fbert or fabric (btopaM 
^tb/sA/jylnfiied In as,to tnnf&a rotttng3 
L/ftAld alwtwrrtfc imposslblllljr. jr^ *e t 
brushes In every -departjuup,i VK

Cornwall Puts LESSUIUMONIESS IN COUNTRY

TO OUR FRIENDS A N D  CUSTOMERS ■

our office and business to the £ 
m m son  Motor Co. at,the ■ 
3t\Strefet and will Continue to [ 
t^andfiends. - J

---- ------------------- ^^.aafency’for-thc-COLE A BR<) ! ■
S EIGHT AUTOMOBILES in connection with i 
S our G RAY MOTOR CAR  AGENCY and’ wo 5 
■ are in* position to give the best of service on 5 
3 COLE EIGHTS A N D  G R A Y  MOTOR CARS. }

Phones— Office, 558-L-1-; Residence 83-L-2 £

LAKELAND HEATS TAMPA 8 TO G 
LAKELAND, Mny 2,—Gulley 5ind* 

ed in the 4th, netting a new Florida 
State Lujpte record for consecutive 
hitUngJn 20 game*,, Lakeland even
ed thcTMflefc, dffa^tlivf Tampa 8 t»

J. P. H. C-ornwall of Daytona and 
Portsmouth, N. II., han purchaned 
$20,000 worth of the bond* of the 
Daytona Golf and Country club, and 
jthin large investment In the club’* 
securities means that the money in 
now; available! lo fiut the course Into 
the bent possible shape.
• Mr. Cornwall In an cnthuniantlc 
golfer and n shrewd bunlhenn man 
nnd h/s Investment jwus mnde only 
nTier ~dur"iw:\idrnition of Ore nonets 
of thu course \nd the ronntnntly in
creasing Vqlue ofs(he real estate. He

We have moyed 
- Salesrooms m -t 
 ̂foot of East Firi«

ri rlty of 120,(WO 
rry/hliiRle soilin ’ 
dVibr. lawyoW 
g w-|ih the rich 
lriijitrr nnd ttii *f,-

nnl—eighties* 
nakings of Ji at. 

SUCIl n cltyi i There are Inn re Ilian ll£b^
000 ‘totnUy blind people-InJliiyl'niml, 

"Stales,' nnd «inn7 tlairs that number 
partly blind. Tlie trrriblo pnrt of It 
1* tbnt more tbnn 57 per rent of blind
ness In classed nn preventable, a largo 
portion being the result of eyestrain.

It Is encouraging to note, however, 
Hint blindness In America has de
creased more than 20 per cent since 
glosses hove become more eominon. 
Every other country linn a far greater 
pvrrentnjte of blini!m>te<, mu', they show 
t  yearly Increase. Three of.every ten 
Amcrtcunx wear glasses, StatistIrs 
prove that seven of ditch ten have , 
enough eyentrnl/i 0* warrant the wear- , 
Inir of ror/ecUrig lenses. When we 
realize the relntlon of good vision to 
health and happiness, it Is.hnrd to un- 
lerstnnd why so muny people neglect 
Ihelr eyes until they are permanently 
Injured. In’ the first draft of Amorl* 
mn soldiers In 1017 laid sight caused 
■eurly three times iib ninny rejections 
as nny other physical defect. At/llie 
Iltno of the draft 2.Mn,70d men were 
examined nnd 21.08 per rent were re- 
JertctI because of grossly defective 
vision.—Illustrated World.

Those who missed a "Glim 
the Moon" missed a good show Tampa

l.nkelani Iw'us'p ilf^: toilet, tinth, puntry, Iiufp- 
Vry. ymtjfes, kitchen, halls anil walls. 
Tho Hussion jmn;^gives thphost liome- 
Tidr^'mTd'flie wild boar gives tlio most 
and host bristles. The test ’ for the 
bristle ’Is that It will not lire*k If 
hunt bnek nnd wll* spring Into plane 
again. The hnlr nnd bristle when 
burned give o Yhhmrterlstlc hnlr odor.

The liber tirnsli, though n cheaper 
brush, Is ndnpted to things for which 
the bristle brush Is not adapted. Tho 
fiber makes

And the big feature tonight is Wes
ley (V’ reckles) Jlnrry in "Hags to 
niches’*

It's n Warner production nnd a 
bummer.

n gu«d svruhUlng brush, 
but the bristle would not be sllff 
enough. Many fibers arc made t*> lodk 
like bristle, hut the bristle teat will 
save you frnm a rash purettgse. The 
brlsile brush Is expensive and no Is 
the brush of camel or badger hair 
from which painting nnd shaving 
brushes nro mnde.

. Radium From Bohemia.
Govcniment-Qwnod mines at Jnchy* 

mav, Ilohrinlit, tire turning out. ura
nium ore, rich In radium, nnd (he 
known supply Is said to Ire suillclent 
for 2t) years nt thn present rate of 
production; In addition, there are 
three largo mines not yet prospected 
ns to depth. Throe facts arc given 
out by the Sclent lllc American/ Two 
grnms of radium a year are now be
ing produced nnd net profits to the 
Czechoslovak republic for the pant year 
were about 3,5Q0,00O crowns. The ra
dium Is selling today nt 10,000,000 
crowns per gram, a crown being now- 
worth about 1.1H rents. While pro
duction In the JLTdted States Is greater 
In quantity, the .Tnchymnv ores are 
reputed to he richer la quality.

The boy with tho million dollars 
worth of freckles is set'll hi tho great
est role of his career.

ORLANDO TAKES ANOTHER 
ORLANDO, Mny 2.—The wide 

curves of Atwood Palmer, which nev- 
er broke better or more consistently, 
smooth Imse running and opportune 
hitting conspired against Roy Thom- 
us nnd the Hrndentown Growers at 
Tinker Field yesterday and gave tho 
Bulldogs their second straight victory 
over the Growers by the hi-ore of four 
to one. The itort by innings:
Hrndentown .............  « 0k 000 Q00—1
Orlando ....................  100 002 01 x— f

LOST COUPLE NEAR. DEATHThe picture Is packed with action 
thrilling scenes nnd stirring adven
tures. Man and Wife Found In the Mourn 

taint in Britieh Columbia 
Almost Starved.

And the honor guesla tonlgl^ will 
1h> Mr .and Mrtt.\L P. Hall nqd son. 
He there tonight J. P. wilii the family 
ns Osborne will be looking for you.

(COLE AERO EIGHT— G R A Y  MOTOR-CARS 

Foot of East First Street-------r-Sanford, Fla.

I'rlmsi Rupert, IS. C.—Joist In the 
mounlnliis, Peter HlnfTurd uud hls'wlfe 
were fun ml recently In the last stuge 
of sliirvMlnn hy two constables on the 
Kuyer river, *12 miles from fikeenn 
Mills. Thu couple hud not entcii real 
food for 20 days, the only thing that 
kept them alive being soup made by 
boiling strips of old heaver skin. Staf
ford's condition ws* pitiful, us he hail 
been Buffering from tuberculosis for 
some months. How he was able to 
survive the terrllle experience la a 
mystery to physicians.

HtufTord uml his wife were discov
ered In a small lent pitched under a 
Mg tree. The man, too weak to move, 
wvi placed In n cnnno-niul the woman 
was assisted along thn shore unlit a 
point 22 miles from the railway was 
reached. Here they were left with 
friends with enough food to lust six i 
weeks nnd a store of medicine wui: 
sent In.

Anil Freckles will hold the boards 
again tomorrow night.

When n firm of real estate opera
tors recently requested a neighbor
ing community to forward a photo of 
the most attractive place therein for 
publication they received a picture of 
the local cemetery hy return mail.

Friday and Saturday—"My Ameri
can Wife* with Glorious Gloria Swan* 
son and Antonio Moreno. Don't miss

SI00.000 OFFERED FOR PINKLLI
CINCINNATI, Mny 2.—The Cincin

nati Tlmes-Star says that the lip wus 
out, and was backed hy the word from 
llrohklyn, that Charles Khctts, presi
dent of the Hrooklyn Nationals, had 
made u straight offer yesterday after
noon of $100,000 for Ralph "Babe" 
Pinelli, third baseman of the Cincin- 
nnth.Reds. According to tho story 
published by the Times-Star, the of
fer was mnde after the Cincinnati 
Club had refused nu offer of Leon 
(’adore, pitcher, for Walter Kimmick, 
iiifichlcr.

August Hermann, president of the 
Cincinnati club, said to the Associat
ed Press that he had not received 
such a proposition for Pinelli.

Tho Daily Herald, Ific per week,

CORRECTED MAY I, 132.1 
South Hound 

Arrive
HI.........  2:80 n.m

Depnrts 
2:10 n.m. 
H:-H) n.m. I 
2:10 p.m.
7:10 p.m.

SHORTHAND WILL IS VALID

Unusual Method of Devising Largs  
Estate Is Approved by 

English Court.
Norlhlmtind

Arrive 
. 1:48 run. 
11:15 n.m, 
1:42 p.m,

10:0(1 p.m

Lntulmi,—A will written In short
hand on n telegraph blank has been 
admitted to prnhulo in solemn form, 
its validity upheld hy (he I'rohatu 
court of England. It wars’written by 
r’lmrli* H. Orrln, n commercial trav
eler, who adopted phonetic writing af 
the quickest tiles ns of expressing his 
wishes regarding the disposition of Ills 
large estate when Informed hy the doc
tors tlint he luid only a few hours to 
live.

The tdrungritpldr eluirueiers were su 
pel fcetl.v executed thill they were read- 
tl) Iniiislnled hy the ollli-hil short hand 
reporter ot the court In which Ihe will 
wus uttered for pruhaln

Y E K T E U D A  Y 'S  It E S D I  -T S  
N atio n al League

Chicago 1. Cincinnati I. 
Boston 12, Philadelphia 10. 
Ilrouklyn 11, New York 4. 
Pittsburg 0, St. laiuis 2.

IH)W THEY STAND 
Florida Stale League 

Won Lb
Ato Needlr at Dr^skfast.

Sterling, III.-— Rudolph .Iiooloi, n 
farmer llxlng near here, felt ii sharp 
j>nIn In Ids thloiit while eating break
fast. / l o  went lo II pllysleiall, who I'e 
moved a large needle from Ids throat. 
Ilpw the needle got In Ids food Is a 
mystery.

Orlando 
Tu nt pa 
Lakeland 
St. I'elel'slnir 
Hrndentown 
Daytona

T h a t ’s 
putting it. 
straight .
— -it’s the best 
cigarette ever 1

Oviedo Hrnnrh  
A rrive  

7:45 p in.

Government advises a new i milder- 
fell $1II0 hill is being eircuateil. Can* 
iud Imtjier us. We tidv'cr see a loll 
of that ealiher. Only ones likely to 
In- otter ted are retail bootleggers, 
who take their payments in the dark.

New York
Chicago
Huston
Cincinnati
Pittsburg
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Ilrouklyn

I* iwssrnliwt K. th,- ritrnnlwiui
t?r <1* kluu* ill**. Walt Ilnjtfa. A nl». Kul • mil

Jhio’i unit** UriMi in ifiir l** Mil IIh**** |*»aH 
Ih Ihiuiili nr itiii i nni iH iitki|'fr |̂ UnlJtH,»

Ready fortlao-Bvttor Ihnn Trnpe 
5six. Lot, re ir.(If tan, fl •'**

• OLD IV IR Y W H IR I

< ’leVidniid  
New York 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Host on ’
St. Louis
Washington
ChicagoAutoline Oil Those who live by the sword shull 
be t>ored to death by the inemolrAT"

Will Positively Stop the

Sh a t t e r in g
*•* -II" * ,M C ,1 //.I*i .. -pi|

*> m in your . ;

A pipe seems chenjier tlinn cigar* 
ets, but think of the extra years you 
will live tu nittuke. i

MrKinnutt*MarkwVtod Company- will 
open thel̂ - naw dotldp^ store soon :t| 
the Ilrumley-Puleston building. 12-tfc

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGH 
"My little child had' Whooping 

Cough,” writes James Null, Conners- 
ville, Indiana, "and Foley's Honey and 
Tar gave her relief. I f  my children 
(out rart tv cough dr cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey and Tar and ulwuys 
get good result*" For quieg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey's Honey and Tar, the largest sell
ing cough medicine in the world. No 
op^ttjs. Rpfuse substitutes. Bold 
dvefywH»Yfs'—Xdv. '* - • •**'

Diamond Tires Accessories 
Replacement Parts



s n e r 5R a i s i n g  the Faitllly* # fcity fciroW arrlvos for a foWwooKs at the H aw kins h o m o !'

VO O VH  s^\D  A  L  
t^ O O T H F U U -iV i THS 
<?UTG U*u ^ C B U J  

* HVM 5e.LP\

JUST ov\tsW£o
w e  f\ r  w e .  v m i o ^ i and  
y o u 'tvw D  H e ^  ftoHMP* 
d ic e  &RQSOC P **> **Q g fc£  

* So GP\lA. MG.

StSTfcC* SEW r TO.OM W E  CITY 
TO 06PjaO WOH 0S.9OP. A,

, rvx jp tfx  u ig g k s  \S v a e p .^*

S o  VO O BE. T H E  I 
YO U N G  F E L L E U . 
MY S iS rE R . S e p t ! DAC-tfOtMtT,

t h p t ’ f e u u s

Stock Experts Rule 
On Pure Bred Fowls

gx+*'~ rs\P 
f7:* * ** *•**»••

11 11 iv  - \. ~ +J l  ' ~ ~ * -T];.*" A ~ » ~

»| r/ *\  ‘ r"? ^ j 
•ft ■ f .  !• ■  Mfi

BUSINESS
DIRECTORŶ

fou can find th* nan* of 
rrrry lire Bualneu Man 
{in Sanford In thla Column 
■ach day.

Ick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

pleaae you, tell other*; If not, 
tell na. Phono 4»8'

INFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS .

V. C. COOLER, Prop.
|ncral Shop and Mill 

Work
[ACTOR and BUILDER

ommerrial Street—Sanford, Fla.1 § •

W. HERNDON

PURELY
PROFKSIONAL
Card* of Sanford*a Repot* 
A la  Prufeaaional Men, oaeh 

., of whom. In hi* ehoaen pro* 
faaaion the Ilerald recom
mend*'to th* people.

George A. DeCottes
Attornoy-nt-Law

Orer Seminole Cotyity Bank 
SANFORD -:* -:* *:• FLORIDA

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW

First National Rank Duildlnf 
SANFORD FLORIDA

INSURANCE AGENCY
I re------- AUTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder.

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
IAN FORD -t- *:• FLORIDA

idHELLE M AINES
LAWYER 
*:—Court House

:  CLASSIFIED. :
:  ads :
Mi Classified Ada lc a word. No ha 
Mi Ad taken for less than 25c. Ml 
*a And positively no Classified ha 
^  Ada charged to anyone. Cash hh 
Mi must accompany all orders. Wa 
* »  Count the worda and remit M  
Ml arordingly. Mi
M M M M i a M h i i a M i a

_____ FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can gat eaed b«l 

frnni"> and Irrigation pluga at th* 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfe 
FDR SALE— Uoaier and tinya* paints 

ant) varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOk SALE—ithuiiu island eggs

Japanese, Polish, Rose, Comb, Sea- 
Cochin, Exhibition Game Ilantnm, 
bright.

Miscellaneous Bnntom Fowls—An
dalusian, Aseel, Frizzle, German, Lan- 
gahan, leghorn, Malay, Minorca, 
Nankin, Bumpless, Scotch Gray, 
Silky, Spnnirh, Sultan, Yokohama,

By SETfl Si. SHOEMAKER There urc certain disqualifications
Director, Tbo School of Agriculture, | that are common to n great majority

Amrrtcan Association Is Arbiter, and 
Pay* No Ileed To • 

Pedigree*.

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pa.

Tor
setting, l 6 eggs for $1.00. Mrs,

Ellsworth, Bcurdnll Avenue, San
ford. ' 83-tfp
Fo r  sAbfc— Fine strawberries for pure-bretl and thoroughbred are inure

The upo of the terms “ pure bred,” 
'■thoroughbred,"  etc. Is often confus
ing <n the case of poultry because 
suejt terms, are applied with an en
tirely different mcahing than they 
are to other kinds.of live stock. In 
the ense of horses, entile, sheep, 
piyine, etc., only animals that are 
registered in crctnin herd books are 
considered thoroughbred or pure
bred, regardless of their genernl ap
pearance or off their conformity to 
type.

In the case of poultry the terms

preserving or table use, 15u quart. 
City orders of five quurts or more de
livered.— L. H. Jones, Bcnrdull Ave
nue. Phone 3303. 22-tfc
FOR SALE—Lot with (1 room bunga

low, corner of Myrtle Ave. and 13th 
street. Apply to Frank Brinson.

2.r.-<H p
FOR SALE—800 lb. McCray Refrig

erator for grocery or restaurant, 
like new. A smull counter show case, 
also Favorite •l-hole ^ns range, cheap 
for cash. Kr

Designed j -  ,,A

iFOIti) • FLORIDA

|. P. Connelly & Sons
IXshlUhrd ISON 

n -R -A -i ,  r - n - T - A - T - a
I n m l n f U i  

|mpn><rd tnml l i ia n t f t

Lots H a rflr  llonds
*• l.unBa

|nr» PruprM. Klimlnraa Chaarta
Main Office

i r . l s r i l  IIR A I.T Y  (’(IMI’ A N T
prim i> i n v i >  r v iK X T  c o m p a n y

e is 101-a siuauutia Ave.

gyee Examined Glaa

F Ifrenry McLatilin^ Jr., 
Opt D.

Optleiaa-Optomctrlat 
<12 Beat FireV Street Sanford, Fla.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

(Oil N. Sanford Avenue.
27-3tp

‘ A JLVRG^IN -Roofing und house 
’ paints, '"i’ll mnko n price.—L: J. 
linker, corner <tb and Sanford Ave
nue. . . 27-3tp
FOR SALE—Indian twin motorcycle, 

dirt cheap. Cash or terms. Urk’s 
Repair Shop. 27-fitc

commonly applied to fowls that are 
standard bred. This means fowls that 
nre bred to conform to Jho standard 
of the American Poultryj Asooeintion. 
The association takes great pains to 
draw up standards for all of the prin
cipal breeds and varieties and any 
fowls that conform to this standard, 
regardless of their pnrcntnge, nre 
eligible to competition and (lie tak
ing of prizes in those classes.

The fact that this matter is not 
dearly understood is the cause of 
loss to 11 great many poultrymen !m 
cause they
(locks of good producers lha 
near the standard in order ito secure

of breeds and varieties that should 
lie looked for when selecting breed
ers. Fowls that have these dis
qualifications should be eliminated.

Fowls having feathers or down 011 
the lops, or between the toes when 
they should bo clenn should he dis
carded ns this is taken to be an out
cropping of original crossings used 
in establishing the breed. Unless n 
character ofthis kim^ is eliminated 
from the breeders ns much as pos
sible It is likely thnt it will become 
more pronounced with each genera
tion.
✓  Also, fowls that have combs with 

11 growth 01% the side, sometimes 
called n side sprig, should ini elim
inated, for the same reason.

Also', fowls in varieties thnt the 
supposed to be white should be elim
inated if they have any black or col
ored feathers.

There nre many other points to 
consider but these are the principal 
ones.

••Parxlntra."
In Hirm days of bonding companies 

nnd endrmous corporations tho old 
phrase, “ Ilia word was ns good ns ids 
bond,” linn a homely sound, nml little 
tales of long partnership with never 
n hard and fnnt legal Instrument nam
ing what Is hlit and what Is Ollier’s, 
seem like old tales out of the past.

Hut the other dny when Ham Ilurrls 
and George M. Cohan dissolved their 
seventeen-.! ear-old partnership, they 
ended a perlodi of agreement In their 
Joint producing business In which no 
contract ever existed, anil yet- tlielr 
business was one where more enn- 
tnnkenui* hitches occur than In most. 
Smooth nre the seas when two men, 
each of whose word goes, do business 
together.—Christian Science Monitor,

Injunctions Must
Be Carried Out

WASHINGTON, May 2.— Attorney 
General Daugherty dcdnrefl tonight 
that the injunction proceedings in 
Chlcngo ngninst lenders of railroad 
shopmen who were on strike last year 
"njust be carried to n final conclusion 
in order that universal strikes which 
interfere with transportation system 
o fthe country shnll be a thing of the 
past.

FIVE MEN NAMED AH LIKELY
FOR NEW J l’DGHHU’

_________________  TALLAHASSEE, May 2.—Specula
tion centering around the appoint- 

Caribou Swarm In Yukon, i mi,nt for ,he additional member of 
Tens of thousands of wild caribou .. , , . , , , ,

are reported to he swarming over the t,u* K,ll'ri’nu‘ ‘" Hrt in vUw ‘.’r 
IiIIIh (iiroiiK)i tin* fMihtirha of PnwNtin. •Bfiftment of provision for n
Y. .T„ for a radius of 50 miles. The, sixth member, yesterday centered 
great herd, which annually treks, around four num. fhey were: Judge
through the district. Is now moving 
northward. I<nrge herds swimming 
tho Yukon hove Interfered with the 
progress of steamers. The herd Is 
so vast that the hunting by men, wom
en and children, who have provided 
nearly every home with deer meat for 
the winter, has made no noticeable 
effeel on it.

O. K. Kenvcs ,of Tampa, Glenn Ter
rell, attorney for the Everglades 
Drainage Board, Judge John S. Heard 
of Pensacola, nnd assistant Attorney 
Genernl Dane*.

.The names of nil five of these men 
had been submitted to tho Governor, 
it is understood with their respective 
friends active in their support. No

Lost Souls.
A splrlll-t tells us that people play

golf In 1 he life hereafter. If they use . ... - ,,* (| (J ; signed the hill providing for the ex

stnt-'ment has come from the execu
tive offices, in fact he has not yet

The Philippine city of Iloilo is to 
have electric lights anil a trolley line 
La planned.

, ,, , After the fibres nre hound together
sometimes dispose of . . . . .-** "By broom makers a new mac due sewsft.) tL..t UBbd * „ . « * , * * « . # *

eni by foot power. • ’ • ’•••* ■ • ■

tin* some language oldie pin; 
that they do here, we llilnk we know 
In which division of Ihe bennifter the 
game Is played.—.lames .t. Montague.

tru member. There is no disposition 
to believe that he will act otherwise 
than favorably with it. however.

Fresh cream that will whip, fresh 
cottage cheese nnd buttermilk from a 
private dairy. Phone your orders to 
:2TA ‘Popular Market.

Res. 205- -Phones- -OITtCf 271

fEWART The Florist
Flower*-------------Floral Designs

iimual and Ornamental Plants 

M) rile Ave-----------Phone 260-W

NHORD M ACHINE  
COM PANY

pencrnl Machine and Boiler 
Works V -

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

June 62-----— Sanford. Florida

"parntions arc already being 
|dr here to accommodate next sen- 

tourists. Taking a tip from the 
► ‘ iccord tourist season, through 
L11, tlicy were unable to acrommo- 

guests owing to lack at room, 
P igemwita of nine hotelh In We*t 
h i Bench plan to enlarge or im- 

thelr buildings this mtmmcr.
I •'IMI.OOO hostelry is going Up at 
Burn anil Rosemary, and a ■100. 
pi" lake front hotel i* planned by 
p»cw Jersey

|L4

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20G-207-20S Mcisch Building

ItooniH 22R-22S

DU. It. M. MASON
11ENTI8T

New Moloch Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

DR. G. S. SELM AN
Practice limited to 

Diaesscs of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyea Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Meisch Building

W ANTED

FOR SALE— Hodge Sedan, used very 
little, looks nml rt ns like new. Big 

bargain. Will take trade.—San Juan 
Garage Co. 2H-3tc
For"  HALE--Lot,Tit»x 117. willf"cot

tage and garage, I 113 Oak Ave, Ap
ply to Jerry Griffith, Ford Garage.

2H-Gtc
H ill KALiv—A UTOMOH1LKS 

One 1020 Ford roadster, self-start
er. Light truck laxly A-l condition. 

One PJ1N Ford touring nt a bargain. 
One Cole Aero 8, 7-pnBS. Sedan, used 

only na a demonstrator. Will *0*11.at 
a bargain.

Phone fiCK-L-1. Terms If desired.
GRAY MOTOR SALES 

2lT-3tc Foot East 1st Sk. , -

There nro 
varieties of Wynn-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two 5-rootn bungalows, 

one 0 room bungalow.—A, 1*. Con
nelly & Sons. 20-tfc

FurnishedFOR RENT
Park Avenue.

FffintRNT

room, 411 
27-fitp 

Small cottage, J, Mus-

y ^yndieift^.

■enlist say* that violia-pUyini 
,lr ‘ ' ’"h'. Will, a lo t . f f  it un- 

hair-raising^— New ' York
ncrican.

rIT ISI T THIS OUT-
MONBYfe 

et out thla alip, enclose with Be 
1 mail it to Foley A Co., 28*5 3bef- 

Ild Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
'»-• end address clearly. You will 
rive in return a trial package con
ning Foley's Honey and Tar Coro'- 
qd for coughs, cold* and croup; 
îey Kidney Pills for pains In aides 

back; rheumatism, backache, kid* 
and bladder ailments; and Foley 

thartic Tablets, a wjioleaoma and 
roughly cleansing cathartic for 
-n pat ion, billouaneaa, beadachaa, 
1 "lugglah bowels. Sold every- 

her*.—At|v, »*-<!. *>' \

l<

WANED—A chance to build your 
new home before lumbcf gets any 

higher, Plana and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus /orb 
■eed, for good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Grower*, Apopka, 
Ha. 279-tfc

son. *7i*tp,
FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeep

ing rooms, $20 per month, 314 East
Fifth Street.________________ J ^ tp
FOR *RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

convenience* nnd well furnished, 
Catos* building, phone 181. *

11-Wcd-Thr-tfe

TOST
IIAVK ItUYKIt.S for farm, und land,.

In Seminole county. Describe* and 
state price— Lake Mary Realty Com

pany, Lake Mary, Fla. 25-tfc
ANTED— Four or Hve room fum- 
isbed cottage, close in, reasonable. 

Phowt *07, 28-3tp

BSAR D  A N D  ROOM
KOOit A^D  HOARD—Reasonable 

rate*, 122 Palmetto Ave. 28-tfc-H 
ROOJCAND ^ d A k c P IS  per,week, 

600 Laurel Ave. 28-2tp

>vjuat what holy cause wit France 
be defendipg when Germany starts a 
row to win the Ruhr back forty year# 
fro irinow ?

LOST—On Orlando road between Sil
ver Lake and Sanford, Packard 37xB 

tltc and rim. Dease Inform E. T. 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 24-tfc 
LOST—Atlantic Coast Line check 

payable to C. R. Duffin, conductor. 
Finder pleaae return to *03 ]E»st 4th 
street and get reWprd. ' ,* ’L 28-3tp
---------------1 * A m s ------ TMiami Chamber of Commerce rd-
porta $26,000,000 ipent by touriata 
there thla season, with * f l  5,000,000 
additional in purchasing property at 
that pla«e. Congratulations, Miami, 
Advertising pays.

A  good neighborhood is one where 
you spend $40 a month for a house 
and th* other $60 to tickle your van
ity.
1A£ tnr

Fo* quick results try a want* ad.

State record for Jersey cow la held 
by a thoroughbred owned by H. S. 
i'ennoTk, of Jupiter, Flortda, which 
produced 4230 quarts of milk in the 
past year. Qucstion-J-If aevan rang* 
sows produce one pint of milk per 
day how many head would it take to 
equal tho value of Mr. Ponnock'a 
Jersey?

reputed pure stock of high qublity.
Breeding Develops I’oinfs.

Thu average farmer is interested 
in the production of his stock more 
thn nin the securing of fancy points. 
By careful breeding for egg produc
tion from various varieties it is more 
than likely that the distinctive fea
tures of the variety will he developed 
in the fowls thMt nro retained.

One thing thnt is confusing to the 
beginner is thnt nil 'of' Ihe varieties 
0/ each breed nre ^ lint considered 
standard, that is, there is no place 
foe them uniopg the standards of the 
American Poultry Associutiqp. For 
example, there are six standard vari
eties of Plymouth Rocks nnd four 
non-standard varieties, 
eight standard 
dottes und five non-standard vari
eties nnd so on down the list. The 
standards in vnrious shows for the 
non-standard varieties will vary con
siderably in different sections.

In looking through the catalogs and 
premium lists at fairs there is al
ways chance for confusion duo to tho 
fact that foods ore listed by closes 
and these classes are not as well 
known us the breeds‘and varieties In 
them. Tho following are (the princi
pal classes mostly Iffcted according to 
their geographical origin. The breed 
is determined by the shape of the 
body and the variety is usually based 
upon tho color of the plumage dr the 
shape of tho comb. ,

Classes of Fowls.
Tho principal classes of fowl* are: 
American Fowls— Plymouth Rocks, 

Wyandotte, Rhode Island Red, Domi
nique, Java, Jersey Blue, Buckeye.

Asiatic Fowls — Brahma, Cochin, 
Langshan, ,

Belgian Fowl#—Antwerp Brahma, 
Ardenne,.Brabant, Bruekel, Bruges, 
Camptne, Flemish ,Hcrve, Hultcjen, 
Mali ties. >1: j

Dutch Fiswla—Breda, Drente, Ham
burg, DwI Benrdtd Dutch, Red Cap.

English "X3Bwla>-.Dorking, Orplng 
ton, Scotch pumpy, Scotch Gray, Su 
aex.

French J Fowl#— Crevecoeur, Hou' 
dan, La Fleschc, La Brease, Hour* 
bourg, Faverolle.

Game Fowl*—Exhihtion Game, Cf& 
nbh, or Indian Game, Malgy, Sunfa 
tra, Aseel, Old English. ‘ ^

German Fowls— Lakefeldar. 
Mediterranean Powli 

dulsian, foghorn, Minocrai,

Love is the quality that persuades 
the steogrnpher to marry the buss 
nnd work for him thereafter without

28-2tc! n salary.
v

With the Current
This in about two fffurk pluga. At the 
moment they are lying on the miIch 
mannger'H desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware Job
ber.

One spark plug bears a name known 
wherever, automobiles are used, the 
other a name seldom heartl.

Both, says the salca manager, are 
good plugs. On the score of quality 
tlu;y run neck and neck.

"But," he addif, "we are discontinu
ing thiH line"—nnd he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. "Yes, and our dis
count on It is larger, too."

% \ .V x -*

"What'a wrong with i l t  Not a 
thing. It's a good plug—mighty good 
plug, but— no one knows about It. It 
ian't advertised—tho other one is. The 
demand is ‘ for the advertised make. 
Ami we’ve learned it pays to swim 
with the tjUrrebt. ndt 'hgain^t it,,r

More apd more jobbers in every lino, 
of business are learning every day that

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

"Our jo lt," said <>m‘ jobber, “ Is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a market for 
his goods, nnd we will handle It,"

Said another—"four salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of Hums in it. 
They haven’t thu time to push unatl- 
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders."

If you go among these wholesalers to
day to introduce a new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised,' unless the articlo is excep
tional, you will 'he mot everywhere by 
the injunction: "First go out and get 
a reputation for . your goods through 
advertising.
* * x\ » F J  t"

*. 1  / J  t l i  i  I
The wholesaler knows by actual con

tact with dealers how thfey.valu^ speed*
of turnover, goods which move with a 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
ubout and ask for.

’ i'olisJi Fowls—Eight varieties qa)y, 
Miaceilaaeoiu Fowls * "  1 *

Naked Nock, Rumples*, jiilky, I 
Yokohama, Torfca, or Wq ‘

• ji BaataM Fowls -— Boot
„ i.. ■ a iaW F * '  fvw^pi
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